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NEW COMMITTEE APPOINTED 
WILL FORCE THE ISSUE 

ON THE NAVY AGREEMENT

Veteran Snagboat Ordered Sold

Former Board o f Ex
perts Discontinued in 
Favor o f New One

“COMMITTEE OF 15”
in c l u d in g  p l e n a r y  d e l e 

g a t e s  AND CIVIL AND N A 
VAL EXPERTS

LEGISLATORE ACCEPTS 
RESIGNATION PRES. IIE IIIIERA

T lie  A aan e ln lrd  I 'r ra a )
GUATEMALA CITY, Doc. 13.—Th0 

legislative assembly yesterday accept
ed the resignation of President Car
los Herrera, whose administration 
was overthrown in a revolution last 
week.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.— Now ma
chinery to expedinto final action on 
naval limitation agreements was set 
up yesterday by tho arms conference. 
At tho suggestion of tho American 
group, the formor committco of ex
perts was "scrapped” in favor of a 
"committee of fifteen" including both 
plenary delegates and civil nnd naval 
experts of tho fivo powers. The 
whole subject of nnvul limitations in
cluding tho cornorstono ” 5-5-3" ratio 
was turned over to tho new committco 
to lie put in final shnpo for tho confer
ence.

Meanwhile, it became known that 
the Japnneso delegation had received 
instructions from Tokio regarding the 
"5-5-3” ratio. Tho naturo of tho com
munication was not disclosed. There 
were many indications, however, that 
it marked a long stride toward final 
achievement of tho vital point in tho 
naval limitation project.

The “committee of fifteen" was de
scribed by n Ilritish spokesman as a 
means to "short circuit’ delays un
avoidable in tho previous division of 
labor between committees of delegat
es and separato committees of naval 
experts. The now committco will bo 
able to reach decisions ns to direct 
recommendations to tho conference. 
.Several intermediate steps will lend- 
nnte to save time. No other official 
or semi-official cxplnnntion of its 
creation was given.

There were indications, however, 
that the new step wns based upon an 
informal communication from the 
■lapancso delegation that Japan stood 
ready to accept the "5-5-3” ratio sub
ject to certain modifications in detail 
of the Amcricnn proposal. It ap
peared likely that it would become the 
business of tho "committco of fifteen" 
to write into treuty form for signa
ture by ail five powers the definite 
agreement based on the “ 5-5-3" pro
posal but carried out in detail. If this 
proved to lie tho case, tho now com
mittee will seek a solution of each 
phase of tho naval reduction nnd limi
tation plan ns it nrisos, framing its 
conclusions into sections of the pro
posed tronty.

The new step throws into promi
nence for the first time in the confer
ence tile question of tho French and 
Italian place in the nnvnl rntio.

That must he worked out hy the 
"committee of fifteen" spokesmen or 
Italy said she is in naval slirdlu uu 
Italy said she was willing to stop 
where Nho is in nnvnl str mgth, pro
vided she was allowed equality with 
Franco in ratio. TJio attitude of the 
French group on this point wns not 
disclosed and Hritish spokesmen indi
cated that Great Britain must cun- 
sldo tho place of tho French and Ital
ian navies as follows in general the 
"5-5-8" ratio agreement between tho 
othor three powers.

DEMOCRATS ARE 
ASSAILED OVER 
ADMINISTRATION

SENATOR MOSES WANTS SOUTH 
TO HAVE LESS REPRESEN

TATION *

( l l r  T h e  A a io c L lr d  I 'r r a a )
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. — The 

Democratic administration's conduct 
of national affairs during the war 
period wns assailed hy Senator Moses, 
Republican, New Hampshire, during 
the course of a speech yesterday in tho 
senate in connection with the contest 
over the seating of Trumnn H. New
berry as senator from Michigan.

During his speech Senator Moses 
referred to representation of South
ern states in congress ns being based 
upon "abridged suffrage" and the 
race question wns immediately open
ed.

Replying to demands hy Mr. Moses 
that these states "pay the constitu- 
tionnl pennlty" witli n reduced repre
sentation, Sonntor Heflin, Democrat, 
Alabama, warned him tlint "some 
time tlie Sopth is going to let you 
Northerners have tilings tho way you 
want it, if you don’t stop meddling 
in that problem." "We're going to let 
you Imvo them hy your side," declar
ed Mr. Heflin, ",’ t hasn’t helped in 
solving the problem to have n lot of 
half-baked nostrums spread among 
those people."

Mr. Moses predicted the*, the Demo
crats would not carry a national elec
tion "in a thousand years when the 
Smith’s representation is propery ap
portioned."

Referring to Henry Ford, who is 
contesting Mr. Newberry’s ;icut in the 
senate, Mr. Moses described him as “ a 
somewhat amiable and narrow-mind
ed wizard of industry, a man capable 
of building motor enrs but not known 
to lie gifted in legislation, tho posses
sor of a huge fortune, however slend
er Ids intellectual capital, and an idol
atrous burner of incense at the shrine 
of Woodrow Wilson.”

Mr. Moses said that Mr. Wilson 
sought to nominate Mr. Ford as the 
senatorial kind hut that Michigan dis
covered the cuckoo’s egg in the robin’s 
nest and straightway sought to pre
vent it being hutched."

The Nm Hampshire senator de
clared that Senator Poniercno of Ohio, 
who had been hading tho Democratic 
attack on Mr. Newberry, hail sought 
in 1918 to keep him (Mr. Moses) from 
his sent in the senate, "beenuse tho 
Democrats required only one more 
vote to maintain tluir control."

r . U I  J

I he United Stoics snaglioat, Dovld Tipton, once kr.ouu as the Harden, 
tho largest government craft nnd oldest In point of service opeiatlng between
St. Louis nnd Minneapolis on (lie Mississippi river, lias I... . ordered sold. It
1ms been operating for more than thirty years.

NEW YORK BUSINESS VIEW 
ASSUMES PESSIMISTIC LOOK, 

THREE GREAT STRIKES ON
That Will Involve More Than One Hundred Thou

sand Men

( l l r  T h r  A ■■or In lc il I ’ rra a )
NEW YORK. Dec. 13.— New York’s 

industrial horizon ussumer a more 
pessimistic outlook today. The great 
strikes tlint would involve more than 
one hundred thousand men in tho me
tropolitan area nppenrod in tho back
ground, rumblings of wage disputo9, 
coming from three quarters, Anthra
cite coal miners, railroad maintenance

of wny nnd shop craftsmen nnd build
ing trades. Of these the threatened 
walkout in the building trades, which 
alone would affect nearly one hundred 
thousand here, it wns pointed out, ns 
having snrious possibilities. Drastic 
wage cuts to ho drafted tomorrow will 
he fought to the utmost, union lend
ers declared yesterday.

RESUMES FLIGHT 
IN WISCONSIN

REGISTERED AT SMALL HOTEL 
i AND WARNS THEM NOT TO 
, FOLLOW HIM

( I l y  T lie  A aa n c liilr il I ’ rra a )
CHICAGO, Dec. Hi.—Two more 

clues to the line of flight of Tommy 
O’Connor, condemned gunman, wero 
given the police early today. A tele
phone cull from the police at Hart
ford, Wis., said three men, one re
sembling O'Connor, alighted from an 
early morning train and registered at 
a small hotel. Later a man from Mil
waukee appeared at the police station 
and handed n card to the detective, 
saying it was given him as he was 
about to leave Milwaukee for Chicago. 
On the card was written, "Don't send 
any one after me. I am innocent. I 
will shoot tlie first man who puts 
hands on me."

WOMEN STOP 
MINERS AT WORK. 
■ IN COAL FIELDS

AT THREE MINES IN KANSAS 
AND WRECK MOTOR 

CARS

4IIX  T h e  ,\a » n r ln tr il I 'r ra a )
PITTSBURG, Kims., Dec. 13.—Mil

itant women marchers of thu Kansas 
coal fields went into action again bo- 
furo daylight today and stopped tlie 
miners from working at three mines 
of the Central Coal and Coke Com
pany. Several motor cars wore 
wrecked in tlie melees ami several per
sons injured. Violence featured the 
att(ick of tlie women. They threw 
stones and red pepper. Dinner bask
ets of eighty-five minors were sclz- 

I oil nnd tlie contents thrown upon min
i ers and officers. Tho miners were 
driven away from their work.

MENONITES MIGRATE FROM
CANADA TO ALABAMA

HOARDING HOUSE FIRE,
• EIGHT PERSONS BURNED

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.—Tho now 
quadruple treaty to preservo peace in 
tho Pacific wero formally signed to
day hy plenipotentiaries of United 
States, Great Britain, Franco nnd Ju- 
pnn.

BOSTON TO ELECT
MAYOR TODAY

LOOKS DEMOCRATIC

( I l y  T h e  A aaneln ted  I ’ rra a )
Boston Dec 13— Voters of the city 

went to tho pollB todny to elect tho 
Mayor, four candidates wero on tho 
Imllot nil without party dtsigaation. 
All candidates except Charles Bnxtor, 
however, are Democrats in tho Stnte 
and national politics. •

THREE U. 8. MARINES
WOUNDED IN BRAWL 
A T  MANAGUA, THURSDAY

Washington, Dec 13 —Thrco
American Marines wero slightly 
wounded In Fiesta Day Bruwl Thurs
day in Managua, Nlgarngun, Navy 
department reports hero todny said.

FRENCH DELEGATION
LEAVES FOR HOME’

( I I ,  'I'he A «anrlnti-il I ’ rra a )
Washington D. C. Dec. 12—Rene 

Vivianl, head France’s delegation 
arms conference Hinco departure 
hrinnd, made plans sail home Wed
nesday with several other members 
French delegation.

I l l r  T l i r  A M aorln lril I 'r r a a )
DETROIT, Dec. 13.— Eight persons 

were burned to death in a fire that 
destroyed a hoarding house near Roy
al Oak suburb today. Three othor 
persons were so badly injured that it 
is believed they will die.

I l l y  T l i r  A a a o i'lu lril 1‘ rra a )
YELLOW PINE, Ala., Dec. 13—One 

thousand Mennonlte's from Canada ar
rived here today ill special cars with 
all their property, including cows, 
horses, pigs, chickens, to settle on n 
large tract of land. They aro pre
pared immediately to build homes and 

1 prepnro soil for next yonr's crops.

METHODISTS FAVOR FOUR YEAR 
TERMS FOR THEIR MINISTERS, WAS 

UP AT THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE

DIRECTOR OF 
VETERAN BUREAU 

AT JAX TODAY
INSPECTING CAMP SITE FOR 

VOCATIONAL UNI
VERSITY

( H r  T h r  A aanc ln lrd  I 'r ra a )
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 13.— Colonel 

Forbes, director of tho Veterans Bu- 
renu, Inspected Camp Johnston today 
to determine whether ho would rec- 
ommond tho enmp ns n Bite for voca
tional university for tho purposn of 
educating war votorans. Ho will go 
to Lnko City tomoriow to inspect tho 
government hospital and will leuvo to
morrow night for Chattnnoogn, Tcnh.

Dr. S. W. Walker is Returned to Sanford For An
other Year—Other Appointments

ORLANDO, Dec. 13.—Tho Florida 
Conference went on record yesterday 
oh favoring u return to tho time limit 
o f four years for pustors nnd presid
ing eldors. This question enmo up in 
connection with a memorial to tho 
gonornl conference to remove tho time 
limit. While tho discussion was go
ing on Mrs. P. N. King, of WiliiBton, 
one of tho lady delegates, offered a 
substitute proposing a return to tho 
tlmo limit ns in effect years ago, 
and thiH memorial will ho piysentcd 
to tho gonornl £nnforonco.

Speaking of tho eplscopncy, after 
nn effort made to get a memorial 
adopted requiring tho Bishops of tho 
church to live within tho hounds of 
their territory, had failed, Bishop 
Candlor said that thoro had been such 
criticism of tho offico of bishop in

Into yonrH thnt many good men did 
not desire thu high offico. Ho snid 
further that after nn experience of 24 
years with his grip not unpacked nil 
those years, it would he a relief to 
lny aside tho heavy responsibilities of 
tho offico. "Rut if you arc going to 
have tho oplsopacy have it,-and if not 
do nwn'y with it." •

"Some sny elect your bishops for 
four years. I ’d mnko it four weeks," 
said tho Bishop, "Ho could then hutch 
his chickens In that timo."

A resolution of .appreciation was 
introduced hy Rev. Smith Hurdin in 
which attention wns called to tho gift 
of John W. Vouch and his wife, Mrs. 
Surah Vouch, of Orlundo, some years 
ago, by whic h something like $10,000 
came into thu possession of tho supor^ 

(Can 11tiuml on I'affo Three)

FOUR POWER TREATY 
PROMISED BIG FIGHT 

BY IRRECONCILABLES

1

a

I

TR IAL OF MRS. KIRBY
IIKCilNS IN MICHKfAN

( I l y  T h r  A*B<trlntr<l I ’ reaa )
ADRIAN, Mich., Dec. 13.—Tho trial 

of Mrs. Mnttiu Kirby, prominent tem
perance workor of Hudson, Mich., on 
u chnrgo of murdering nn infant born 
to hor unmarried daughter Alice, last 
July 4, was sent to begin hero today.

COMPROMISE IS 
COMPLETE OVER 

ISLAND OF YAP
JAPAN RETAINS ADMINISTRA

TIVE CONTROL W HILE U. 8.
SECURES CARLE RIGHTS

( I ly  T h r  A a a n rln trd  I 'r r a a )
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.—Tho Am

erican and Japnneso governments hnvo 
compromised their differences over 
tlie Pacific island of Yup nnd arc pre
paring to sign a treaty by which Jn- 
pnn retains administrative control 
over tile island nnd the United Stntes 
secures the cable nnd .wireless privi
leges therefor which she had con
tended since the Paris conference.

In thu sumo treaty, Jnpnn's league 
of nations mnndnto over Yap nnd nil 
tho other northern Pacific islands 
formerly under German sovereignity 
is given recognition hy the United 
Stntes on certain stipulated condi
tions. These conditions inciudo pro
vision for freo admission of mission
aries and protection of Americans In 
thu mandated territory nnd request 
that Japan shall report to Hie United 
States as well as to the league on de
tails of hor administration of tho iiuui- 
duto.

The Yap calde and wireless rigiits, 
regarded as highly important hernuso 
of (lie island's advantageous position 
in tho center of tho Pacific group to 
tlie south of Japan, are accorded hy 
the treaty to the American und Jap
anese governments nnd nationals alike 
on terms of alisolute equality. In the 
exercise of these rigiits American nat
ionals are to ho freo from taxes, lic- 
ensinli, censorship and every form of 
discriminatory supervision, and in nd- 
dition are to lie aided hy tlie Japan
ese government in securing the need
ed property und facilities.

Thu immediate value of* tho ar
rangement to the United Sluton lies 
in the concessions with regard to ca
ble communication, heenuso they in
sure complete American control of tho 
existing cable between Yap and Guam. 
Considerable importance also is at
tached hy American officials to the 
radio privileges, although it is to lie 
agreed in the treaty that no American 
radio station will ho installed so long 
ns the present Japnneso plant is oper
ated without discriminatory exactions.

Opening: of Long Fight 
on The Treaty of 

Versailles

|

MILITANT SENATES
RORAH. REPUBLICAN, AND REBD-

DEMOCRAT, LAUNCH T IIE  j
IN IT IA L  ATTACK

( l l r  T h r  A a a o r ln lrd  I ’ rra a )
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.—Tho sen

ate got its first taste yesterday of tho 
figiit promised hy sovernl senators on 
tho new four power Pacific treaty. 
The pact wns Doth denounced nnd do- 
fended in the coursu of discussion.

As nt the opening of tho long fight 
on the Tronty of Versailles nnd its 
league of tuitions covonnnt, practical
ly all of the new qtmdruplo tronty was 
rend into tho congressional record In 
advance of formnl submission.

The nttnek today camo from two 
"irreconcllnbles” in tho Versailles cov
onnnt controvorsny, Senator Borah, 
Republican, Idaho, nnd Reed, Demo
crat, Missouri. Ilrcaking tho siicnco 
he hnd maintained since tho treaty 
wns laid before tlie world, Mr. Borah 
s|H>ke more than nn hour devoting his 
attention to Article Two of tho now 
treaty which ho compared to Article 
Ten of the Versailles covenant. Ho 
declared thnt tho treaty compelled 
the armament confcronco to mnko 
"real disarmament" nn nctuniity or 
mnko Cm tronty a "straight out mili
tary alliance.’’

WASHINGTON, Doc. 13.— Declar
ing tho new four power Pacific tronty 
had "all tlie iniquities of thu Leaguo 
of tuitions witli none of tlie virtues 
claimed for that document,” Senator 
LaFollotte today announced iii a for
mal statement lie would do nil in his 
power to prevent ratification

>;

si*

COAST LINK TRAIN
DERAILED AT CHARLESTON, 

TWO PEOPLE INJURED

( H r  T h r  A a a o rln lrd  I ’ rra a )
CHARLESTON, S. C., Dec. 13.—No 

fatalities from derailment of several 
cars on tho Atlantic Coast Lino train 
89 fifteen miles south of Charleston 
last night. Two passengers wore re
ported injured hut not seriously. Tho 
Const Lino trains nro detouring ovor 
the Seaboard track temporarily.

VETERANS COMPENSATION 
MILL COMPLETED 

WITHIN N INETY DAYS

NO CLUE TO MURDER 
OF IOWA SCHOOL TEACH ER1 

FOUND DEAD AT SCHOOL

( l l r  T l i r  A a a o r ln lrd  I ’ rra a )
Waukon, I own Dec. 13 No duo to 

the murder of Miss Eddn Si ngneson, 
a school toucher who was beaten to 
death late yesterday ut her .school 
near town, Mrs. Gtinda Mnhtindiilo 
sheriff of Alnnuikec county said to* 
dny.Mrs. iTnrtimhlo has been sherilT 
since May first, when her husband 
who lield that office died, und she 
wns appointed to fill tho unexpirod 
torm.

CIIAS. W. MORSE 
IS ARRAIGNED 
FOR CONSPIRACY

BEFORE U. S. COMMISSIONER 
TODAY AT WJv 

INGTON

( H r  T h r  A a a o r ln lrd  I ’ r ra a )
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.—Chnrlos 

W. Morse wns nrrigned lioru today bo- 
foro United States Commissioner on 
a warrant charging conspiracy to do- 
fraud tho United States. Tho war
rant was served In tho tommlsslonar’s 
offico hy n United States Deputy mar
shal. Morso pleaded not guilty, waiv
ed n honrlng and furnished $50,000 
hall for appearance before tho grand 
Jury.

( I l y  T l i r  A > im lm  ■* I ’ r ra a )
Indianapolis Dec .3— Enactment 

of tlie Veterans adjusted compensa
tion hill will lie completed by tho 
Congress within Ninety days accord
ing to the information given MeNIdor 
National Commander Legion, by 
Senator McCumbcr nnd Representa
tive Fordnoy. McNidcr teiegrnphod 
Lemuel Holies, National Adjutant of 
the Legion,. This Information today 
wns received from Washington.

25 IRISH POLITICAL
PRISONERS RELEASED

DUBLIN, Dec. 13.— It Is officially 
announced thnt twonty-fivo Irish po
litical prisoners have been released 
from thu Mount Joy nnd Onlwny pris
ons.

MAIL ROIIIIERS F . ^ U  GUILTY.

PHOENIX, Ariz,, Dec. 13.— Roy 
Gardner, twivo convicted of midi rob
bery, pleaded guilty yesterday In the 
United States district court to a 
charge of attempting to rob a mail 
car here nnd nnuaulting Herman P. 
ImlorHud, a mall clerk.

IIOTIl SIDES STANDING FIRM

CHICAGO, Dec. 13.—Tho second 
week of tho strike of packing house 
workers opened yesterday with both 
sides Htnnding firm raid Jess change In 
tho situntion than un any dny sinco 
tho strike ctarted, except Sunday. 

—
Meet Pete Boyd at tho High School 

tonight and enjoy n good timo while 
holping tho Athletic Association.

Attond tho ontortuinmont nt the
High School auditorium tonight.
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Suit Sale 
t i l l
And vve have a good Stock of 
useful Gifts for men and 
Boys— such as Bath Robes, 
Pajamas, Sweaters, House 
Shoes, Belts and Buckles,
Safety Razors, Silk Shirts,
Ties and—

T w o  Suits fo r  the  
P rice  o f O n e

Plus $10

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
f W "House kooplngRENT—Two 

rooms furnished complete, $0.00 per 
week. Apply 1100 Sanford Avo.

221-0tp
UAKGAINS—Broad guago Umlor'.

wood typewriter, now, will sell nt 
bargain. Sec it nt Herald office.

223-3tp
NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just nr- 

rived, fresh carload of thnt good old 
reliable KEYSTONE LIME. NulT 
sod. Telephono *35. Phono us your 
wnnts. They will hnvo our usual 
prompt attention.— Hill Lumbor Com
pany. Scrvico, quality, prico. 223-2tc 
sTr U T l’ lO N W A* NTEl)—C ompetent

lady stenographer, three years’ ex
perience, will accept any reasonable 
offer. 22*i-2tp

PERSONAL NOTES
James Thornton, representing tho 

S. I*. Richards Co., of Atlanta, wns 
in tho city today calling on tho local 
stationery and printing trade.

Tho many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gonzales, of Miami, were glad 
to hnvo them here a short whllo on 
Saturday.

S A N F O R D
S h o e  &  c l o t h i n g  c o .

Clarence Woods, of Eustis, wns in 
tho city todny and paid tho Hernld o f
fice an appreciated visit. Mr. Woods 
is the former editor of tho Eustis 
Lnko Region and s ono of tho promi
nent newspaper men of the state.

Our Home Town Editors.

(By Zeb Jones)

Thcrc’B n feller down In our town 
That’s nllns boostin’ things.

H o'b an optimistic sucker, ,
For every week he brings 

Out. good points in tho worst of us, 
And lets the bad one slide;

Ho's just the sort of feller 
Thnt’B nllns on our side 

Now, I’m just a plain old farmer, 
And yet he calls mo Mister 

I ’d like to quote the things he wrote 
When Eph Smith wed my sister. 

He’s with us in our trouble,
He’s with us in our joy,

The confidence ho has in ub,
E'en bad debts can’t destroy.

So when a neighbor nnkn me,
"Why take the home town paper?" 

I want to use a hickory club,
Then call the undertaker,

Unless he takes Ids cash in hand, 
And goes up awful meek,

And murmurs, "Mr. Editor,
I'm payin’ up this week!"

CAPITAL REMOVED AGAIN

Tho Star Advocate of Titusv'llo 
brings up the question of capital re
moval in a letter sent to all tho news
papers of tlie south Florida in which 
it stales:

Many Florida newspapers are ad
vocating State Division. Two Florida* 
would mean Increased Democratic re
presentation in the Eleetorial College 
and the Congress of the 
States. As political conditions now 
nre in Washington and the Nation, 
tho division of Florida into two States 
is an impossibility, nt least for fifty 
years.

And lids paragraph expresses tho 
belief that (lie State Capital in the

South and Centrnl Florida news
papers if united for Capital Removal 
can bring it about in tho next two 
yenrs. Show the people th- advant
ages of a centrnlly-locnted State 
Capital and the pollticans will quickly 
fall into line.

Also the information is gleaned 
from the Sunday papers thnt nt- 
tornys of Ocala will get out an in
junction restraining the State Board 
from building wings to the state 
capital as voted In the last session of 
the legislature on the principle thnt 
there is insufficient fundsin tho stnte 
treasury to build the additions and 
the lnw snys there must bo money 
nvnilnblo before tho contract Is let or 
words to Uuil effect. All of which 
brings up the capital removal again 
and the idea of making it more cent
ral in the great state of Florida. Some 
people are well content to let it re
main where it is with the Idcn that 
a stnte capital menus nothing to any 
city. The Herald will have more to 
say about tho cnpitnl removal later ns 
we hnvo the ideal site for tho state 
capital and it has not been advanced 
by any of tho state papers ns yet.

CENSURE BRITISH NEW RICH
^ar Profiteers Don’t Give to Charity, 

as They Should, Old Aris
tocracy Charges.

near future can be removed 
more central location—

to

Car Load o f

RIPE BANANAS
on the Dray Track, near 
the Express office, open 
for sale by the bunch or 
by the dozen at reason
able prices. Car must be 
sold in two days. Come 
early and get your bar
gains.

The ICngllsIi "new rich" hnvo to bear 
utmost as much criticism as the prime 
minister, and from almost as mixed a 

United . source. Their natural enemies are the 
1 poor and the new poor, and die latter 
element seems to feel strongest on the 
subject. The aristocracy have taken 
lately to publishing their sentiments 
about die people who have usurped 
their place. One of the charges they 
make is dial the new rich don't know 
how to give, ami that us a result has- 
pltals and eliaiitahle Institutions are 
being forced to close up. It may not 
be, say die aristocracy dubiously, Unit 
the new Hub are wilfully mjIIIsIi But 
(hey are not used to money, and so 
are not used to giving It away. An
other allegation, made by a peppery 
daughter of an Impoverished duke, was 
dud the new rich bpd never done any
thing to make the world beautiful mid 
that iis a class they laid produced on 
great art or literature.

Socially the now rich have to bear 
the brunt of all die changes. Ah ac
tress raid die other day that she never 
saw before llio war the people who 
now till die shills In the theaters. The 
people with good iiiniuiers who used to 
sit In stalls before die war liuvff dis
appeared and tliclr successors lack 
breeding. One day somebody ate or
anges in the shills and the feeling of 
calamity In aristocratic circles was 
strong for weeks. .

Extremes In styles are also blamed 
oil die women of die profiteer class, 
who are declared by tliclr enemies to 
hnvo learned die art of dressing In 
tliclr original homes la (lie East end 
of London,—Mary Henke In Lou An
geles Express.

Remember tho High School piny at 
tho Hgh School auditorium tomorrow 
night for the benefit of tho Athletic 
Association. Two good plnys and fina 
music. Help tho high school athlotlcs 
and sco n good piny nt the same time.

Lloyd George is coming on every 
sl ip.— New York Evening Wo.’iJ.

BOUGHT a I)odgo Coupo therefore 
wo have for sale Dodge roadster, a 
dandy 2-ycnr-old, now in paint shop, 

cord tires.—Sanford Motor Co., Dodgo 
Dealers.

The story about the frog in New 
Jersey that is clnimcd to have smoked 
n cigar will recall to mnny a man 
tho time ho smoked his first one, 
when ho thought he wns going to 
croak.— Detroit News..

An agenda, like charity, covers a 
multitude of sins.

HORSES ABLE TO TELL TIME
Steeds Hired by the Hour Good Judges 

of Diotance, According to This 
Stable Manager.

A rider needs n strong hand ami n 
firm sent lo ride the hired horses of a 
certain suburban riding academy when 
lie attempts to go beyond an hour’s 
distance from the stable, according to 
(lie New York Hun. The rales lire $5 
for two hours, and tho horses have be
come so accustomed to going one hour 
otil and one back that when the first 
hour Is reached and the rider does not 
turn back toward the stable Ills horse 
Insists upon doing It for him.

Beyond Ibis llrst hour, If the rider 
still wishes mistakenly or extrava
gantly to ride sllll further away from 
the stable, lie will have to light Ids 
horse every twenty-live or thirty yards 
ns tlie Imrso attempts to turn back, 
and there will be no further Joy In the 
ride. If lie complains to the manager 
of the stable, the manager will be 
politely regretful If Hie rider Is a 
stranger, or lie will tell him the honest 
Initli If the rider is an old iii'ipiiiln- 
lame.

"I get so ninny In. xporleiired 
riders,’ the tmimigcr will tell you. 
•‘and they have no sense of direction 
ami keep no truck of thr lime, and If 
It were not for the good sense of llio 
horses the riders would either Ihm\ 
themselves iu llio countryside or would 
perhaps realize at some point Hint 
their limit was nearly up and then 
would come thundering In with winded 
and steaming Imr.ses.

"These horses manage tho ride them
selves and tlie riders have very little 
to do with It,” said the stable manager, 
"and In that way they protect the 
riders, they protect themselves mid 
they protect me."

HERE'S A  REAL ROMANCE
y u  ji

The Star Today
VIO LA D AN A  in-

Tlie master of Klnloxs, grandson of 
tho lute duke of Buckingham and son 
of the Buroncss Ktnloss, with Ills brldo, 
the fanner Katherine Bentrlco Mac
kenzie Jackman, daughter of a vlltago 
blacksmith whose forgo Ib situated on 
tho hl&lorle ancestral ostato of Stowe. 
Tho young master of Klaloss la a 
clergyman.

A New German Bible.
Herr Gurlltt, the Berlin publisher, Is 

about to l.tsuo an edition of tho Illblo 
with 200 plates etched by tho cole- 
pruled artist Jueckkol. The edition 
will bo limited to a few hundred copies, 
varying In price from 15,000 to 
75,000 marks. A wealthy American Is 
paid to hnvo subscribed already for 
one copy, whllo the Bolshevist govern
ment will tnko ten. There Is no clow 
ns to tho uho to which they will bo 
put.—Tho Living Age.

Hillsbourough county, Ml3s Settlc- 
Tho Masonic Lodge and tho Homo 
Demonstration Club of Turkey Creek 
are building a community house. Two 
days of each week nre building days 
when tho neighbors conto tognthcr 
and work on the house.

Escnmbin county, Miss Mitchell- I 
spent two dnys this week checking 
premiums and ribbons won at the 
fair. Two interesting club meetings 
this week.

Orange county, Mrs. Taylor- Two 
profitable dnys were spent with Miss 
Morse, Homo Demonstration Dairy 
Specialist, this week. Mnny women 
were enrolled1 in the diary clubs.

Columbin county, Miss Cox- Tho 
club members nro so delighted over 
winning first prize nt the state fair 
with thcirl chickens thnt they nre 
beginning now to win next year’s 
prize.

Citrus County, Miss Pipkin— The 
eighth grnilo of Inverness school is 
planting a school garden, the plots 
already being laid out. Each member 
is planting ono row each of calilingo 
onions, lettuce, turnips and mustard.

Leon county, Miss Russell - Our 
county fair was a wonderful success. 
Our prize winning club members are 
delighted with their showing at the 
state fair.

I'nsco county, Mrs. Ticknor- Helped 
one family to can 1K0 pounds of beef 
Mondny.

DeSoto county, Mrs. Crnhill - We 
had strawberries for Thanksgiving.

Walton county, Mrs. Warren-Tues- 
day I organized a poultry and sewing 
dull of twenty-six members at Free
port.

Volusia county, Miss Cole-Friday 
I took seven.1 young member* of 
the Orange City poultry club on a 
tour to see special flocks. A number 
of these members have built houses 
for their chickens.

“The Match 
Breaker” ..
----- Also “ A  Roaming Romeo”

TOMORROW— Wm. S. Hnrt in “ Three Word
Brnnd’ -Also F O X  NEW S

The now Postmnstcr General is 
vory prompt about distributing ev
erything except tho jobs.

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar
rived, fresh carload of that good old 
rclinblo KEYSTONE LIME. Nuff 
sod. Telephone 135. Phono us your 
wants. They will hnvo our usual 
prompt attention.—Hill Lumbor Com
pany. Service, quality, price. 223-2tc

Electric fixtures must go, beginning 
Mondny morning, December 12th, all 
electric fixtures in stock will bo sold 
nt smashed prices. Salo will last for 
a fow dnys only.—Troadwcll Electric 
Co., opposito Postoffice. 223-4tc

W E A T H E R  REPO RT

Weather Outlook for the Period Be- 
comber 12 to 17, Inclusive 

South Atlantic and East Gulf 
States: Generally fair, normal tem
perature.

MEMBERS OF W. O. W.

Important meeting Wednesday, De
cember 14, 7:30 p. m. District man
ager will visit camp.—F. T. Miller, 
Clerk. 224-3tp

A  boss Is a man who gels down 
cnrly when you nro Into and late 
when you nre early.—Flint Journal.

30x3 N. S........................................... $ 7.75

30x3^2 N .S ...........................................  9.80
34x4 N. S...........................................  17.50

35x41/2 N. S...........................................  23.50
34x4 C ord .........................................  25.50

Other Sizes in Proportion
W e carry everything in the Accessory line fo r nil Cars. 

H IGH  G RAD E G ASO LIN E  to mnkc the motor start easy 
these cold mornings

Frank Akers Tire Co.
VULCANIZING

First and Elm Ave. Phone 417-W

Seed Potatoes

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar
rived, fresh carload of thnt good old 
rclinhlo KEYSTONE LIME. NulT 
Bed. Telephone 135. Phono us your 
wants. They will hnvo our usual 
prompt attention.—Hill Lumber Com
pany. Service, quality, prico. 223-2tc

BOUGHT A DODGE, left his Hup 
touring with us for sale. A bar

gain.— Sanford Motor Co., Dodgo 
Dealers. 224-2tc

WANTED— Representative for fast 
selling lino of Auto Accessories. Mo

tion Picture for advertising furnished. 
$350.00 up por month. Box 275, St. 
Joseph, Mich. 224-ltp

Floridians Ignorant 
O f Great Results of 
Demonstration Agents

GAINESVILLE, Dec. 12.— Floridians 
generally do not r.pprecinto the work 
being done by tho County Homo De
monstration Agents under supervi
sion of the Extension Division of tho 
State Department of Argiculture, 
largely beenuso they hear so little 
of tho activities of the women who 
nro devoting, their days nttd mnny 
•at tho nights to tho bettering of liv
ing conditions In tho snmllor towns 
nnd rural communities. Typical re
ports on tho work of severed qiinrters 
here,' follow:

Polk county, Miss Godbcy- Our 
mother’s club of I'lerco is taking n 
course In homo enro of tho sick. They 
nro holding social meetings nnd 
furnishing flowers nnd trays for tho 
sick.

□C

3C3 C

ROSE FOUR 

BLISS TRIUMPH 

COBBLERS
This seed .stock is especially selected Maine Grown, 

from fields free from Plight infection

11 PECK BAGS
Ask for Prices

%

Chase & Company
* SANFORD FLO R ID A

CATARRH
OF THE STOMACH

IDO
rp r iou  CANT ENJOY LIFE

with •  vote, tour, bloated ilom- 
ach. Food doe, not nouiiih. 

Iaitrad il it a tourco oi mitety, earning 
punt, batching, diizineti and head, 
achet. -
41 Tlie petion with a bad ttomach 
thould be Mlitfied with nothing leu 
than permanent, lotting relief.
€J Tho right remedy will act upon the 
lining* ol the ttomach, enrich the blood, 
•id in catliag cut the catanhal poiton* 
and ilrcngthcn every bodily function.
(] The large number of peoplo who 
have lucceufully uied Dr. Hartman'* 
famout medicine, recommended for all 
calanhal condition*, offer tlie tirongeil 
pouiblo cndottcmcnl for

Pe-ru-nA
IN SERVICE FIFTY YEARS 
g n a t  — 11-------
TABLETS OR LIQUID 
SOLD EVERYWHERE

naHRMBRBBBBBRBBRBURBHHDaaMnBBaHRRaHaHIIBRBHBBRBIIBRBBB

MRBHRBRRBHBBRRHBBHHBaanBRnanBRHHHHRRHRBRHBHBHRBBBB*1\ WE HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS
■ A N Y  PAR T  OF TOWN, ON TERMS TO

SUIT YOU
You can make money buying for advance. 
You are going to build a home one o f these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

I f  you have some money, will build one or 
two houses.

Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the 
game now.

M e is c h  R e a l t y  C o m p a n y  
A. P. CONNELLY

AGENT
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SOCIETY
MRS. FRRp DA1GBR, Society Editor,

Phone 217-W
I f  7#« have nn, frlrnda \hltlng you 

Jon irnlnjr nuynhere or eontlns 
■onr, o f  «  run urn entertaining, o rllr 
5 I * ! ; * '  f * ' *  <" Ikt* drpnrlt’ipnti Rltlni 4etalta, or telehpone the llrm, It mill 
* •  areally n|i|ireelnted.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday— Mrs. \V. C. Hill will enter
tain at bridge at her liome on 4th 
street at 8:30 p. m/, honoring Miss 
Norma Herndon, whoso mnrrlngo 
takes place December 17th.

Tuesday— Miss Lottie Caldwell will 
ontortnln at bridge at her homo on 
Sovcnth street nt 3 o’clock, honor
ing KHbs Adelaide Iligglns, a charm
ing brido-olcct of this month.

Tuesday—Social Department will gh'o 
a Shower for tho Children’s Home 
Society, followed by bridge, nt 3:00 
p. m., with Mrs. Knymontl Key ns 
hostess.

Wednesday— Mrs. C. E. Henry will 
entertain the members of tho Ev
ening Dridgo Club nt her home on 
Magnolia avc.

finally merged inUj tho Literature 
Department of tho Woman’s Club, 
nnd of which Bhe was a valued mem
ber.

CEC1LLIAN CLU11
Tho last meeting of the Cecilinn 

Club for 1321, met nt the Studio of 
Mrs. Fannie Munson, last Saturday 
ufternoon at three o’clock. There was 
u good attendance ami a very enjoy- 
ablo program given by tho following 
members: Louise Thrasher, Carol 
Stone, Georgia Mobley, Thelma Tow, 
Velma Shipp, Dorothy Hay, Mrs. It. 
W. Lawton, Tlielnm Dobbins, JInzul 
Packard and May Holly.

The little folks group were from 
Margaret Giles, ltose LaVerae Hurt, 
H. C. McMullen, Margaret Uuchun, 
Marguerite Garner, Carmen Guthrie, 
Helen Douglass and Mary Helen 
Morse,

Wednesday— Mrs. E. F. Housholdor 
will entertain at bridge at 3:00 p. 
m. honoring Miss Norma Hcrndo.i, 
a brido-olcct, and Mrs. J. D. Wood
ruff, n recent bride, the guests in
cluding the members of the lion Ton 
Brldgo Club.

Wednesday— Mrs, Ed. Lane will en
tertain at bridge at her home on 
Park avenue nt 8:30 p. m., honoring 
Miss Norma Herndon nnd her wed
ding attendants,

Thursday— Mrs. Raymond Key will 
entertain the members of tho Ev
ery Week Bridge Club at her homo 
on Pnrk avenue, at 3:00 p. m.

Thursday— Mrs. Frank Miller will en
tertain at an informal dance honor
ing Miss Norma Herndon nnd her 
wedding attendants.

Friday—Lieut. H. A. Bivins will en
tertain tlie members of the Horn- 
don-Hivlna bridal party at dinner 
nt the Valdez Hotel, preceding the 
rehearsal for tho wedding.

Snturduy— Iicrndon-Bivins Nup* ids
nt high noon at Holy Cross Episco
pal Church.

Saturday—Mrs. A. I’. Conuaily will 
entertain the members of Hie Hern
don-Bivins briday party nt a wed
ding breakfast, at her home on 
Magnolia avenue.

Saturday—Tho Children’s Story Hour 
will lie held at Central Park at 4:00 
o’clock.

Thursday— Mrs, Dick Brown will en
tertain nt 11 hridgc-lnne'.eon at 3 
o'clock at Hie home of her parents, 
Air. and Mrs. .1. ({. Ball, on l urk 
avenue.
8:30 p. m.

Thursday— Music and Literature De
partment Woman's ( ’ lull at 3:30 
p. m.

Monday— .Misses Zoo and Fannie Be
lla Munson will give a dance at 
their homo on Myrtle avenue at 
8:30 p. m.

Friday— Mrs. Henry Pardon will en
tertain the members of the T. N. T. 
Cluli at her homo on Palmetto nvo- 
nue at 3:30 p. m.

Friday—The indies of the Baptist 
church will hold their bazaar and

. cooked fond sale at the old stand 
of Mrc. Cates on First street.

Saturday—Tlie Ladies of the Duple t 
church will hold their ha/.nnr and 
cooked food sale at the old stand of 
Mrs. Cates.

B, B. Jurnigan and T. W. Baxter
are in the city attending to business
for the A. C. L, Ry,

MRS. J. M. DRESNER INJPRED 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT MON

DAY, TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Stokley, of Mt. 
Dorn, nro spending a few days here 
nt the Montezuma.

Mrs. Bill Diliocn, of Pnlntkn, was 
tho guest of Mr, and Mrs. Schelle 
Mnlncs Sunday. Mrs. Dinccn and 
Judgu Maines were achool mates at 
law school.

Mm. It. E. Tolar and little daughter, 
Mary Elizabeth, returned home front 
Jacksonville Sunday evening uftc. 
spending several days there with rel
atives,

LUNCHEON AND RECEPTION
One of the most delightful social 

events of the season was tho luncheon 
ami reception given tlie Bailie Harri
son Chapter N. S. D. A. It. by Mrs. 
Geo. Chamberlain of Daytona Beach.

The drive from Sanford to Daytona 
served but to increase tho delight of 
tlie guests with the 'frneious In pitnl- 
Ity shown them by Mrs. Chamberlain.

The guesls were meet at the door 
by Mrs. Raymond Key and tho 
Waters, Covers were laid for 7 and 
a delicious 4 course luncheon was 
served. The center piece was of grace
ful pink vine with touches of pink 
vine and roses through out the home.

After I iie luncheon a short business 
meeting was held, Mrs. G. I. Loucks 
was elected delegate to the State 
Convention with Mrs. John Leonnrdi 
as alternate,

Tlie Sanford chapter as honorees 
received during the hours of 2 to 4. 
Tlie guests were meet at tlie door by 
Mrs. A. It. Key and Airs. Geo. 
Chamberlain. About sixty of the 
Daytona D. A. R'S called.

Mrs. W. E. Watson, Mrs. A. It. Key 
and Mrs, John Leona nil assisted the 
hostess.

Block ice cream in D. A. It. colors 
with angel food cake, salted nuts 
and coffee arid whipped cream were 
ser 'cd during the afternoon,

The hostess wore a grey crape Jo 
chine with pastel hand embroidery.

T im e guests from Sanford were 
Mrs. \\. K. Watson, Mrs. Forrest 
Lake, Mrs. G. i. Loucks, Mis. Geo, 
Herring, Mrs. Anna DeForest, Mrs. 
John Leonnrdi and Mrs, A. I. Key,

Bir t h d a y  p a r t y
Charming in detail was tlie birth

day parly given for ( ’hint Alolsch, tlie 
small daughter of Mr. ami Airs, Joe 
Meisch cm Saturday. Rose pink was 
tlie color scheme used in decorations, 
refreshments, favors, etc. Vases of 
pink roses nnd carnations wore placed 
throughout llm rooms. After a happy 
afternoon of games uml music, re
freshments were served. The favors 
were little woven baskets of pink and 
whit.*, filled with enmiioi:. Little 
(la in  was the recipient of many 
lovely git's. Those enjoying tlie hap
py occasion were: Mrs. F. Brandt, 
Irene P1n9 .1t, Mrs. Krauscr, Airs. 
Witte, Helen and Henry Witte, Air. 
uni Mrs. Frank Meisch ami little Cnn- 
Innce, Miss K. Haas, Mary Louise 
Nickel, Mrs. Schtnnh, Mr. and Mrs. 
loc Meisch and Ruth and Clara 
Meisch,

BAPTIST BAZAAR 
Tlie ladies ef tlie Bnptist church 

will hold their nnminl bazaar and 
cooked food sale Friday and Saturday, 
Doromber Ifi ami 17 at tho old stand 
of Mrs. Cates on First street.

NOTICE!
Owing to the death of Mrs. C. It. 

Walker, the regular meeting of the 
Music and Literature Department of 
tho Woman’s Club will lie postponed 
until Thursday afternoon at 3:30, 

Mrs. Walker was a chartei mem 
her of tlie old Wednesday club which

Mrs, J. M. Dresner was badly in
jured Monday in an auto accident on 
the Sanford Orlando road while silo 
and Mr. Dresner were on their way 
to Orlando in their ear. In attempting 
to turn out ami puss a heavy truck 
Mr. Dresner who was driving struck 
a tree throwing Mrs. Dresner against 
the wind shield ami breaking her Jaw 
hone anil badly cutting her face. 
Mr. Dresner was saved by the wheel 
hut was badly bruised by the impact 
with the tree. The car was also 
wrecked and tlie accident was such 
that it seems fortunate that both 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dresner are alive to tell 
Hie story. Mrs. Dresner was taken 
to the Fermi Id Laughton hospital here 
where she is receiving medical atten
tion and the physicians think she will 
lie nil right again in 11 short time.

The Bcludorf Machine Supply (Jo,, 
of Litchfield, III., is an added in
dustry for tlie city of Vero as they 
are amoving their entire equipment 
ami plant to that southern city.

Daily Fashion Hint ADDITIONAL LOCAL
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A  stable pc 
sense und lets

requires more horse 
■11.

A useful Christmas gift, buy a ko
dak.— Bower A- Uoumlllnt, 225-tfe

Reduced Elcctiic fixture snlo, whole
sale prices.— Tiondwell Electric Co. 
Teleirtiono 192. 223-4tc

Anil those who live by blood and 
iro.i slmll perish by blood uml iron.

A useful Christmas gift, buy a ko
dak.— Bower & Rounilllr.t, 225-tfc

The Indies of the Baptist Church 
wilt hold,their uanual bazaar on Fri
day and Saturday, December 18 and 
17. I’lnco will he announced Inter.

219-tfc

Only fifteen more days to bread the 
neckties you will get for Christmas.

INTERESTING FASHIONS FOR 
SUMMER

Dotted" swiss lias come into its own 
again and is featured in many youthful 
fashions for summer. The dress to the 
left is in blue and white, the skirt being 
trimmed «  .h three narrow frills of blue 
organdy. These frills appear again on 
the surplice collar and short sleeves. The 
belt is of self-material and lias extended 
ends which arc tied in sash effect at the
left side. Medium size rctmircs 3% 
yards 36-inch swiss and 1 yard organdy.

Cross-barred muslin makes the second 
dress, charming in its simplicity. To tho 
lutig-w.listed blouse1 is attached a straight 
gathered skirt. A narrow belt holds in 
the fulness at the waist and the round col
lar oi plain organdy is finished witii tiny 
plaited (tills of self-material to corres- 
|s>nd with the trimming mi the short 
sleeves. Medium si/c requires 4 yards 
36-iuch muslin and • 1 yard organdy.

hirst model: Pictorial Review Dress 
No. 9347. Sizes, 14 to jo years, Price, 
35 cents.

Second model: Dress No. 9431. Sizes, 
14 to *h> years. Price, 35 cents.

Daily Fashion Hint

Got an electric fixture for a Christ
mas present, tho wholo family can en
joy it.—Treadwell Electric Co., oppo
site Postofficc. 223-itc

All kinds of imported perfumes.— 
Bower & Roumlllut. 225-tfc

You may expect anything of nn 
age Hint classes Marines as postal 
regulations,

Good meals, $8.00 per week, Tho 
Temple Club, corner Third and Pnrk.

tf-p

BOUGHT a Dodge Coupo therefore 
we have for snle Dodgo roadster, n 
dandy 2-year old, now in paint shop, 

cord tire- —Sanford Motor Co., Dodge
Dealerr.

Ohlsniohiio 3-4-ton truck for sale in 
in A-l condition, good tiros, a real 
bargain,--Sanford f.Uior Co., Dodge 
Dealets. 224-2tc

When the Frost 
is on the Pumpkin—

This is the time o f year to consider a 
bank connection.

We do not know what your future 
plans may be, but this we do know, this 
bank has the ability and willingness to 
render you incomparable service, so no 
matter what you plan to do, if  you want 
to be successful in doing it, a connec
tion here can and will help you to suc
ceed.

i First National Bank 1
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. Forster, P res .. B. F. Whitner, Cashier

■
■
■

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

>
With ten years of leisure, we ought 

to he able to think n better name 
than “ gobs".

BOUGHT A DODGE, left his Hup 
touring with u« fo .1 sale. A  bar

gain.- Sanford Motor Co., Dodgo 
Dealers, 221-2tc

\II kimli. of imported perfumes.— 
II.ever & Roumillat. 225-tfc

If tlie sa’ inns disarm somebody 
tali make n fortune by buying up tho 
surplus swivel shairs in Washington.

BARGAINS—Broad gunge Under
wood typewriter, new, will sell nt 

bargain. See it at Herald office,
223-3tp

MODES FOR A GIRL AND *A ROY
la order that she may have ihe ’’ tailor- 

made'’ appearance, the tittle l.idv in 
thr picture select mu check serge. Tliedrc- ■ 
closes in (rout under the plaits, a round 
collar of white linen finishing the Tuck, 
('nils rorrcM|xmd with the collar, while 
Hie buttons and the tiny how tie autili 
in mlor and material. Medium size u ■ 
quires D4 vnrds 36-iueli material.

Tlie Imys suit is in dark blue serge, 
although galatea, aeroplane linen or 
pongee could he substituted, if desired. 
The jacket has a square yoke and two- 
seam sleeves. There is a choke between 
knickerbockers or knee trousers, dosing

Some of tho elmrgea against the 
A. E. F. nr ery serious, and some 
an made ’•>,a»ton.

Beautiful lino of Christmas Station
ery, Bov.er & Umiinillnt. 225-lfc

Electric fixtures must go, beginning 
Motulny morning, December 12th, nil 

' electric fixtures In stock will bo sold 
at smashed prices, Sale wilt last for 
a few days only.—Treadwell Electric 
Co., opposite I’ostoffico. 223-4tc

Beautiful line of Christmas Station
ery, Bower & Roumillat. 22ti-tfe

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name o f Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAW YERS CONTRACTORS

George A. DeCottes
Attorncy-nt-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

SANFORD FLORID*

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

PinneH nnd SpecifleatlaiiH Cheerfully 
Furnlahcd

All Work Giinrnntccd 
II. T. PACE * P. O. Box XII

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“ Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland PURE W ATER

GARAGES 
Sm»th Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 

Onk nnd Flrnt

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 311-W Snnford, Fla
1

HOTELS

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance 

SANFORD FLORIDA

Hotel Montezuma
“ Sanford’s New  Hotel”  

11.50 Up Per Day

front. Medium size requires z ' t 
yards 34-inch material.

First model: Pictorial Review Girls' 
Dress No. 9317. Sizes, ft to 14 years. 
Price, 30 cents.

Second Model: Boys' Suit No. 3846, 
Sizes, 6 to 14 years, Price, JO cents,

NOTICE
Sale Bankruptcy Stock

Notice is hereby given that under
signed, trustee in thu matter uf S, 
Benjamin, trading and doing business 
ns S. Benjamin, in Bankruptcy, will 
on Thursday, December 15th, 1021, at 
the corner of First streot and Pal
metto z\ve., Sanford, Flordn, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and I I  a. in, re
ceive bids of tho lease covering store 
rooms Nos. 301 and 303, in tho City 
of Sanford, Seminole County, Stnto of 
Florida.

Tho right is reserved to reject any 
and all bids, Highest hid subject to 
approval.

CLARENCE V. MAHONEY', 
224-ttc Trustee.

/About the only difference between 
a hobby nnd n job is that you get 
paid for the jolt.

.. Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests nil young women desiring 
employment to register at tho First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman
---------------------- 1-----  —

For Men— Wo have some of the 
classiest shoes you ever saw, and it in 
an undisputed fact that wo are selling 
them from $1.50 to $2,00 per pair less 
thnn some. The dependable Peter’s 
Diamond Brand, solid leather, well 
put together, stylish, nent and com
fortable. We Invito you to come around 
on Sanford avenue nnd treat yourself 
to 11 pair of ihom. Then there are 
hats, shirts, trous*.s, night robes, 
socks and many other items nn which 
you will find attractive prices.— Riv
ers Brothers. 225-Itc

Bought a Dodge Coupe, therefore 
wo have Dr. Stevens’ Essex touring 
for snlo. In fine condition, now in 
paint shop.— Sanford Motor Co., 
Dodge Dealers, 221 -2tc

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler YVorks 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

bunds in stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERV IC E  

Call 146-J
W. R A W L IN G , Prop.

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL  KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located In Engle Bldg., 205 Oak Avc.

The city council of Winter Pnrk 
have contracted for \an up-to-date 
fire fighting equipment which will 
ho Installed within the next sixty

. >>.

Hof-mac Battery Co.
C o m p l e t e  S t o c l c  I - I i t fH e s t  Q u a l i t y

P R I C K S  T a l l x .

.QGoorge S. Gandy is behind a 
movement for the nrcction of a toll 
bridge accross ulil Tampa Dny. If this 
proposition goes through it will he 
mean an expenditure of about $2,000,- 
(100 and the work will ho started tho 
first o f tho year.

MEMBERS OF W. O. W.

Important meeting Wednesday, De
cember 14, 7:30 p. in. District man
ager will visit camp.—F. T, Miller, 
Clerk. 224-3tp

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

INSURANCE

N. Y. LIFE INS. CO.
W. T. ROBERTS, Agent

Sanford Florida

SANFORD NOVELTY 

WORKS

V. C. C O LLER , Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CO N TRAC TO R and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla.

TRANSFER

“ W E  D E L IV E R  T H E  GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If wo please you, tell others; If no 

tell us. Phone 498

—Got your Scrntch Pads from Th* 
Herald—by tho pound— 15c.

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits— Systems 

Income Tax Service
1 -

Room 10 McNoill-Dovis Bldg. 
Phono 852 Orlando, Fla.

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located nt 207 French Ave., between 

2nd and Third. E. It. BKRGQUI9T.

: Peppers - Egg Plant - Tomato Seed:
OUR 1921 CHOP HAS AKR IVED - — COME IN  AN D  SEE US BEFORE BU YING

Preserving peace will not he so 
difficult when wo call in tho worn- 
rjtr. Their - experience in the kitchen 

'will tell.— Asiivillo Times.

THE L. ALLEN SEED CO.
SANFORD

FLORIDA

k v , v
tF* - .' .* ■cfc.
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rilOUlSTS FAVOIl FOUR
[ye ar  t e r m s  f o r  m in is t e r s

(Or.stltio*4 from r,W 0b»),
J,,to endowment fund and tho mls- 
L  ^ard. Tho resolution was ordor- 
' iprcad upon tho minutes of tho

M the afternoon session Frank W. 
jtmc was odmittod on trial Into tho
ivelintf connection.
Rev, U. K. Thrower, ngent of tho 
eachcrs' Relief Fund, in making Ilia j 
port said hu had been In tho minis- 

49 years, having boon a classmnto 
r^py S, N. Rums, who was present 
,,1 tJm ]atc Sam Jones. He reported 
elve superannuate homes. '• it!; pros- 
cta for two or thrvo more.
A night session was held nnd nftor 
rious reports hnd been inndo, Hyde 
ark Church, Tnmpa, was selected ns 

place for holding tho conforenco 
(xt year, nnd n resolution of nppro- 
atlon for the courtesies extended tho 
Jy at this session by tho peopio of 

rlando, tho appointments for .next j 
car were rend by Bishop Cnndler.
At 9:30 p. m., Inst night, the dox- 

hogy was aung nnd the benediction | 
fas pronounced by tho Bishop. The' 
ppointmenta follow: 
ippointments of tho Florida Confer- 

ence, 1921-1922
BARTOW DISTRICT: E. J. Gntes, 

[residing older; Arcndln, W. C. Nor- j 
an; Bartow, L. D. Lowe; Boca Grande 
l H. Moore ... Bonita Springs, G. N . 1 
Jlnzier; Bowling Green, W. G. Strick- [ 
and; Engle Lake, to he supplied by J.

I. Thompson; Fort Meade, J. E, Par
er; Fort Myers, 0. II. Thronien; 
fort Myers Mission, Robert C, Moore; 

Homeland nnd Prospect, E. J. Hardee 
J,d to be supplied by Robert White; 
Cnthlecn Circuit, It. E. L. Folsom; 
t.c Relic amt Alva, G, C. Herndon;

i.tikelaml, First Church, J. M. Grass; 
.nkidand, Dixiolnnd, G. w . Rosenbor- 
y: Lakeland, Myrtle Street, Holmes 
.ogan; Mulberry, F. I’ ixton; Nocatce 

Bmi Fort Ogden, II. F. Rape, Jr.; Pun- 
In Gortla: II. Dutill; Wnuchula, J. F.

tlitehell; Zolfo Circuit,. J. E. Shcp- 
erd; Florida Christian Advocute, J. 
Idgar Wilson, editor, First Church 

Lakeland, 2. C., I). B, Swcnt, nssistar.t 
editor, Dixieland, 2 C.; conference ser- 
retary of Education, S. W. Lawler, 
First Church, Lakeland, 2 C, 

GAINESVILLE DISTRICT: G. S. 
Roberts, presiding elder; Alachua cu- 
cuit, Thomas It. Adams; Bronson and 
Cedar Key, L, II. Simpson; Citia cir
cuit, A. ,M. Mann; Columbia circuit, 
to tie supplied by II. M. Hnrison; Ft. 
White circuit, to bo supplfed l>y Jos- 

| <plk Barton; Gainesville, J. C. Jenkins; 
(iaiia -ville Mission, to be supplied by 
It. I.. Ball; High Springs and Archer, 
J. J. Jones; Jasper, L. Munito; Jen- 
nlng- ciicuit, It. A. Sowell; Lake City, 
F < . I'aihoun; Live Oak, W. S. Myers; 
Lice (Ink Mission, to be supplied by 
L. P. Kldridgo; Micnnopy circuit, J.
11 Murray; Newberry circuit, .1. W. 
Windham; Reddick circuit, to he sup
plied by G, T, Bonnett; Wellborn cir- 

I cuit, Thomas Williams; White Springs 
circuit, to be supplied by P, K. Pow
ell; Wiiliston, It. A. Guy.

■' U ’KSONVILLE DISTRICT: J. II. 
Rooney, presiding elder; Callahan and 
Bryceville, J. L. Bourn; East Port and 
Anderson, W. F. Kramer; Fernnndina

and Chester, Paul Kendall; Jnekaon- 
vllle, First Church and Parker Street, 
J, B, Mitchell; Jacksonville, Marvin, 
J. D. Lewis; Jacksonville, Ortega, S.
I. | Hendrix; Jncksonvllle, Phoenix 
Park, to bo supplied by C. S. Hort* 
ridge; Jacksonville, Riverside Park,
R. Ira Barnett; Jacksonville, St, Mat
thews nnd Brinkley Memorial, J. E. 
Ilnrtsfield; Jacksonville, Springfield, 
II. P. Spencer*: JacLsonville, Wesley 
Memorial, I), I). Dlffemvlcrth; Lnko 
Butler, J. D. Major; Mncclonny mis
sion, I. M, Belt; St. John's circuit, to 
bo supplied by M. W. Smith; South 
Jacksonville, Allnn Mnckfnrlnn; 
Starke, M. L. Smith; Yulec, to be Bup- 
plicd by II. P. Blocker- superintend
ent of Anti-Saloon Lcngno, C. W. 
Cooke, Springfield, 2 C.

TAMPA DISTRICT: T. J. Nixon, 
presiding older; Brndentown, Smith 
Hardin; Brandon circuit, to bo sup
plied by M. It. Myer; Manatee and 
Oncco, J, W. Austin; Miakkn mission, 
to bo supplied by J. C. West; Palmetto 
nnd Terraccin, Kenneth Hollister; Par
ish nnd Ellonton, J. W. Jackson; Plant 
City, II. J. Hncfllngcr; Port Tampa 
mission, to be supplied by S. G. Mead
ows; Sarasotn, E. Watt Smith; SefT- 
nor mission, J. E. Gault; Tnmpn, First 
Church: W. F. Dunkle; Tnntpn, Eighth 
Avenue nnd Edgcwood, W. J. Nense; 
Tnmpa, Highland Avenue and Mis
sion, W. C. Fountain; Tampa, Hyde 
Park and Bay Shore, M. II. Norton; 
M. E. Thompson, Junior preacher; 
Tnmpa, Nebraskn Avenue nnd Sulphur 
Springs, F. B. Lnngford; Tnmpn, Sem- 
Inolo Heights, It. L. Allen; Tnmpa, 
Tnmpn Heights nnd Palmetto Bench, 
F. E. Stinmoyon and one to he supplied 
by E. II. Lnntz; Field secretary of 
preachers Relief Fund, B. K. Throver, 
First Church, 2, C.; Conference Mis
sionary secretary, Ira S, Patterson, 
First Church, 2 C.

LAT IN  DISTRICT: W. B. Sewell, 
presiding elder; Key West, La Trini
dad, Francisco Sanz; Key West, El 
Salvador, Francisco Bonn; Tnmpn, 
San Juan and San Lucas, W. E. Sew
ell; Tampa, San Marcos, G. Porez; 
Tampa, Epworth, D, Carrera; Tnmpn. 
San Mnten; W. M. Million; Tnmpa, 
Snn Paoln; Leonard Picono; Mission
aries to Cuba: Igmich (ianzalez, Nor
ton J. Castelanos.

TRANSFERRED—J. C. Diggs to 
Upper South Carolina Conforenco; E. 

| M. Stanton, Jr., to St. Louis Confer
ence; J. I.. Gcrdino to Korea confer
ence.

OCALA DISTRICT: W. P Uuhr- 
mnn, presiding o ld t" Rroyt vilb1, W. 
.1. Palmer; Brnoksville m' L E.
Shipper; llushnoll, C. r . Fra- r; 
Clearwater, L. W. Moon.-. >' un, 
M. T. Bel); Crystal River .. to
bo supplied ny W. J. Burticu; Glide 
City, T. L. Z. Frazier; DuneBon, K. 
II. Knostline; F.lfers, to bo su|i|illcd; 
Inverness, J, II. Daniel; Leesburg, II
F. Harris; Ocala, C. W. White; Safe
ty Harbor circuit, J. B. Reid; St. Pet
ersburg, W. J. Carpenter; Remitioje,
J. E. Lewis; Southern College mission,
G. F. Scott; Sumterville and Paaasoff- 
kee, to be supplied by G. S. Rrtmk; 
Sutherland mission, to he supplied by
S. M. Griffin; I!. T. Rape, 'supernum
erary; Tarpon Springs, It. H. Bar
nett; Trilby, Walter Kinnrd; Wild

wood, F. II. Champion, J, W. Taylor, 
supernumerary.

Southern College: U. II, Aldcrmnn, 
president, Clearwater Q. C.; Olln 
Boggcss, professor, Clearwater Q. C.

ORLANDO DISTRICT: J.'P. Hit- 
burn, presiding elder; Apopka mis
sion. W. C. Rogers; Avon Park and 
DeSoto City, C. E. Guttcridge; Cler
mont and Montvcrdo, John P. Gaines; 
Enterprise mission, to ho supplied by 
W. T. Roncher; Frostproof; C. E. 
Cook; Grand Island mission, to bo 
supplied by J. M. Guest; Grovelnnd, 
W. A. Fischer; Haines City nnd 
Loughmnn, A. C. McCall; Kissimmee 
nnd Shingle Creek, R. F. Ilodnott; 
Lake Okeechobee, C. C. Cecil; T. W. 
Carlton nnd H. B. Boyd, Junior preach
ers; Lake Wales, C. L. Criswell; Mait
land, W, I I . Funk; Moore Haven, F. 
M. Lee; Okeechobee City, F. L, Crow- 
son; Orlnndo, First Church, W. A. 
Cooper; Orlnndo, North Lnko nnd 
Highland Grove, to be supplied; Ovie
do and Genova, I#. E. Wright; Umatil
la nnd Tavares, A, M. Dnigcr! Web
ster nnd Center Hill, C. S. Gnrdnor; 
Winter Garden, tl. C. Hardin; Winter 
haven, W. F. Jones,

Student in Emory University: G, E. 
Sumners, Webster Q. C.

PALATKA DISTRICT: J. F. Bell, 
presiding elder; Bunnell, II. E. Part
ridge; Cocoa, I*. A. Fletcher; Crescent 
City and Seville; W. S. Hullopt; Do- 
Laml, 0. E. Rice; East Palatka and 
Kingston, J. S. Brooko; Enterprise 
Mission, to be supplied by W. T. 
Iteuchor; Green Cove Springs, It. M. 
Williams; Hastings and Orange Mills, 
G. II. York; Hawthorne circuit, W. O. 
Ilemher; Tnterlachen and Rodman, It. 
T. Caldwell; Melrose ami Waldo, to 
be supplied by It. E. Murk; New Au
gustine ami Elktin, to bo supplied by 
II. Bartlett; New Smyrna, II. T. 
Gaines; Palatka, J. D, Sibert; Sanford, 
S. W. Walker; St. Augustine, F. J. 
Patterson; Titusville, John F. Phil
lips; W. F. Allen, supernumerary; 
conference evangelist, J. S. Chapman, 
DcLand, Q. C.; Student in Emory Uni
versity, It. L. Ramsey, Bunnell, tj. C.

| MIAMI DISTRICT: C. F. Black- 
horn, presiding elder; Danin and Ojus, 

| W. O. Jvnntrunn; Delray, J. C. Jones; 
Fort Lauderdale, John A. Wales; Ft. 
Pierce, G. W. !Uubl>»; Homestead, R. 
\. Sciby: Key West, First Church, S. 
A. Wt;*on; Key West, Fleming St., 
I. W. Longncro; Key West, Memorial, 
E. L. Ley; Lemon City, W. G. Alla 
ben; MntncumMn, to he supplied by 
John Watkins; Mil ai, Buena Vista 
and Southside, to ,ie .vipnliud by J. 
W. Tnrhnux; Miami, lllv ><le, A. II. 
Cole; Miami, Trinity, L. M. Broyles; 
Porrine-Peters anil Silver Palm, to be 
supplied by T. W. Whitnwth; Sebas
tian, F. M. ('. Ends; South Palm ileneli 
and Boynton, M. E. Myer; Stuart and 
Salerno, B. D. Bourn; Voro, C. H. 
Rose; West Palm Beach, C. II. Sum
mers; Agent of Florida Conference 
Orphanage, J. It. Cason, Trinity, Mi
nn.’ Q. 0.

TA l,' AH ASK EE DISTRICT: A. K. 
Houiiholdor, presiding elder; Apalachi
cola. p, W. Mathison; Aucidu and 
KiinKeenati, W. II, Herndon; L.'istol 
Mission, to bn supplied by Arthur (!. 
Cox; Cnrrnbello circuit, James A. 
Hendry, Chattahoochee, J. E. Wood
ward; Fonhollnwny mission, to ho

The Seminole County! Bank
S anfo rd , F lo rid a

Sanford, Fla., Dec. 5, 1921.

Santa Claus,
Care of Seminole County Bank,

Sanford, Florida.
Dear Santa Claus:—

I should like Johnny to have a Christmas present this 
year that he will thank me for every day o f his life.

Kindly start a Savings Account in his name with 
the enclosed dollar and put the pass book in his stock
ing on Christmas eve.

I think he’ll have fun watching his account grow 
when I explain how his savings will be increased by the 
interest added by your bank.

Plold me responsible for seeing to it that Johnny has 
something to add to his account every week. When he 
is older he will take over that responsibility himself. I 
think he’ll have the saving instinct by that time. That 
will be a REAL gift.

Your old pal,
DAD.

■

s

m

| Enclosed please find check for $..............................with which to open a Savings Account for ;

Name

aj Kindly mail the pnss book to me at...............................
JJ MfettiflMPfilft' vwvv'r-? -;xr '■ ***w v

*  Drop a cord in the book marked “ M erry Christmas from

s

supplied by P. G, McDaniel) Greens
boro circuit; G. A. Davis; Greenville 
and Lee; C. A. Saunders; Hnvnha, J.
L. Hunter; Hinson Circuit, to lie sup
plied by S. N. Burns; Leon circuit, 
!!. II. McAfee; Madison, W. F. Mnnt- 
Icy; Madison circuit, G. P. Hendry; 
Mayo Circuit, A. II. Hancock; Munti- 
cello, F R. Bridges; Mount Pleasant,
M. B. Cox; Perry, John A. Hamlry; 
IJuimy, II. CL Davis; Tallahassee nnd 
.Mission, Seymour Grady and one to 
be supplied by C. CL Smith, Wond- 
vllb mission, to be supplied by J, B, 
Legg.

Removal Announceme’t
JOHN J. HEITZ, M. D. 

and Chiropractor
whose offices for tho past year were 
loci led nt the Seminole Hotel and at 
107 Ninth avenue, Sanford, Ims mov
ed into a larger place which is being 
equipped nil tho Sanford Sanitarium, 
located at 100'J Union Street or Sec
ond street East,

AM ERICAN BEAUTY 
and HOT-POINT

Electric Irons

Electric Heaters
for the hath, bedroom nnd Nursery

Edison Mazda Lamps
For Brighter Light

Fidelity Tires

r  $8.50 r ?  $10.00
Firsts and Guaranteed

EXPERT INSURANCE SERVICE 
I represent progressive, modern In

surance old-line companies and am 
prompt it: rendering yon expert serv
ice In securing for you jimt what you 
want in lifts insurance on tho plan 
suited to your present nnd futuro 
need. Endowment, monthly incomo 
plans, nnd automohllo ami fire in
surance. Wrlto or phono mo to call.

W. J. THIGPEN.

Gasoline
from visible pump. Accurate measure.

Oils and Greases
We give tickets with each purchase, 

good for 3 per cent in trade 
Phone LHI-.I

F. P. RINES
103 Palmetto Avc. Hanford, Fla.

Piano Owners, Notice!
Here for a limited slay. Patrons de
siring tunings phone Valdez Hotel.

“ Mack the Piano Tuner”

Nnmo

Employment Bureau
Tho Vocational Committee of tho Bus
iness ami Professional Woman's Club 
requests all young wumcn desiring 
employment to register nt tho First 
National Bank, nnd business men ro- 
uirlng heip to consult register.

Eyes Tested

TOM MOORE
O p lo n ic 'r lH t -O p t ic ia n

Opp. Post office

W e Appreciate Your Utmlness

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated

SQUIRE EDGEGATE Rather Enduring Hofo, Weald Say--
s p c -Ck?-

HF.*)LTH o f f i c e r
f i l e d  a  
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} y \  ^  F lG tyH ST
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his headquarters the ftcrnld will act 
os a medium through which tho little 
ones can mnko tholr wonts known and 
the Sanford merchants will transmit 
tho message to tho Jolly old fellow 
who will get tho gifts that are needed. 
This also applies to the older folks. 
The column starts In this issue of tho 
Daily Herald and will run all this 
week and part of next.

----------- o-----------
RECIPROCITY—THOU ART A 

JEWEL

probity with those o f any state in tho 
Union. They are not fly-by-nlghta 
but permanent residents who live, 
nnd they know they can not be pro
moted by falsehood nnd trickery. 
Their reliability Is shown by tho 
fact that their offerings arc being 
taken by our own people, who know 
what they arc doing nnd appreciate 
the possibilities of Florida invest
ments.

Tko bl* IS- W It-pipo V m U ;  Xortld • »  
tlrolr o-JT.ro Ep b IopU Ooaoty u l  U publUko* 
OT.ry Friday, AdvortUlM ratal mad* kaiwm 
•a application. Damnratls In politico. |S.M 
par paai, alwayi la idraaaa.

Member of The Associated Press

Town named goon Water suffered 
from fire.

----------- o------------
Uoraii and itecd arc making g'.nnd 

stand plays again in (he senate.
----------- o ----------

The Japs allowed us to have cable 
connections with Yap. Glad to henr 
it. We have a few pnssangers for 
Yap.

A ll those wings for the state 
cnpltal liable to take wings ami fly 
away 7 Ocala says thev shall not pass, 
Pntntka says th-y must not pass nnd 
Orlando has already passed.

----------- o-----------
Merchants of Sanford should can 

every advertising scheme that comes 
to town with tho intention of taking 
the money out of the town and leav
ing nothing in return This is tho 
traveling fakirs nnd all orts of 
schomo will ho foisted upon the un 
suspecting public this season.

-o-
M UNICIPAL OWNERSHIP

Orlando cnnMtsunliy lie depended 
upon to do the right thing nt the right 
time and while they hnvo labored 
down there for many years to get rid 
of the big expense trying out various 
ideas on the subject they have now 
decided to buy the plants or build j uldorey K**»t with his two assistants 
new ones hut THEY HAVE DE* l,,n winter very nieely in the land of 
CIDED. The appraisers yesterday np- flmvers. However, we might add that 
praised the plants at $(107,51*1 the t,le to™1 merchants are not falling 
exact figures being $271, 019 for the I r‘"* HUrtl themes, but merchants In

The Herald is continually harping 
about patronizing home merchants. 
We believo in it nnd practice what wo 
preach. We feel that people have a 
perfect right to spend their money 
where they please — provided, how
ever they are not in business in 
Sanford and depending upon Sanford 
for n living. On the other hand wo 
oxpect Sanford business men *o take 
a dose of this medicine nnl spend 
their advertising money at home. This 
is the senson of the yenr when all 
kinds of foreign advertising is being 
solicited with the result that every 
penny spent by the home merchants 
with out of town people is taken out 
of town. Whnt is sauce for tho goose 
is sauce fur the gander and rccipioci- 
ty is tho greatest jewel in the system 
of barter and trade. Other Htato pa
pers aro taking up this mntter togeth
er with the hoard of trndc and cham
ber of commerce.

The fullowing from Lakeland Star 
demonstrates tho truth of this:

The latest "earn your winter's trip 
to Florida idea" is one that Is deserv
ing of special mention. A trio, com
posed of two young wmmtn and an 
elderly goat (the gent remaining in 
-ne background Intend supplying 
blotters for the desks nt the post- 
office free cf ccsl that i3 without 
cost to the government. The brilliant 
idea is local merchants pay $15.00 
for advertising space on this wonder
ful "keep your name before the folks 
who address their letters nt the post- 
office’ 1 proposition. With 110 such 
spaces to sell and only two blotters 
furnished it does not require one 
versed in the higher branches of 
arithmetic to figure nut how the

water plant and $*'1,'15,595 for the 
cLetrlc plant. The engineers said 
Die electric plant profits for tho past 
year were $(10,000 on the new apprai
sal price or is per eenl. Orlando will 
now proceed to an election nnd vote 
to own het plants and her prosperity 
will really date from that time. Only 
another one of the predictions made 
by the Harold editor coining true.

F IN iSIl THE JOR

The City Commissioners have coin- 
demnrd certain buildings and made 
the owners tear them down. This 
was a move in the right direction 
but there are at least four more 
buildings on the principal corners of 
the city that are more of an eye sore 
than either of the buildings turn 
down and these four are 
left and the owners have 
not even been informed of the fact 
that they might at seme future time 
have to come down. Owners of such 
buildings should not need to be told 
that their buildings are unsightly 
and are a mo mice to the city's
growth. Ilut ns the ease stands these 
owners evidently need to be told and 
the people are now wondering how 
soon tho buildings will go the way 
o f the others o f will they go at all. 
The City Commissioners ' should 
treat all alike regardless of whom 
they may lie and should not climb 
tho lion resident property owner nnd 
allow the resident property owner 
special privileges. How soon do they 
go?

-<»-
W HAT DO YOU W ANT FOR 

CHRISTMAS?
The Ilornld wants all the little fats 

to write to Snntn Clous through the 
Sanford Herald and wo will publish 
them in order that Old Santa will 
have some idea of what Is wanted by 
tho little Sanford folks. Sinco Snntn 
Claus is muking the Sanford stores

hundred of Florida towns will.
-----------o-----------

LAND PIRATES OF FLORIDA

5 NEW  P U R ITY  
CROSS PRODUCTS

Fig Pudding,
Dnto Pudding,
Plum Pudding 
Chocolate Fudge Pudding, 
V>bstor Salad „
Chill Concarne
Creamed Fin nun HatitHu N
Deviled Chicken “
Creamed Spaghetti with %

Cheese ^
■

Deane Turner s
Phones 497-194 

W ELAKA BLOCK *

Colliers and cither northern maga
zines have taken so many shots nt 
Florida and vented their spleen so 
many times Hint the Herald has 
caused to pay any attention to the 
articles derogatory to Florida. This 
state has taken such a remarkable' 
start in growth in the past ten years 
in spite of all that Colliers could do 
that we can affonrd to laugh at the ill 
concealed attempts of this magazine 
to be little the state that lias clone 
so much of all of these two by four 
writers when they eonie among us as 
guests. A recent story about tho Land 
Pirnies in Colliers hns aroused the 
ire of tite Tampa Times and they 
shoot over the following about it: .

Collier’s which arrogates to itself 
the name of tho National Weekly— 
take a particular pleasure in criticis
ing tne South and especially that part 
of it which lies south of Georgia line 
It never fails to take a "slam" at 
Florida when the opportunity offers, 
and when one does not offer, it looks 
one up.

The last number contains an ar
ticle leaded "Land o f Pirates Too," 
which purports to be a personal rela
tion by one of the pirates o f the 
slick scheme's by which ho separated 
confintling suckers from their cash. 
I f  tile article is what It duims to be, 
the author writes himself down ns nn 
arrant scoundrel nt the start, whose 
proper place is in tho penitentinry. 
The scene of course is laid in Florida, 
for that has been the stamping 
ground for that kind o f gentry, ever 
since its natural advantages of Hoil 
attracted attention to the state. 
Those have furnished a fine foun
dation about which to weave their 
vagaries, and we are obliged to con
fess that we have been afflicted in 
timed past with a few of tho "pirates" 
of the kind which the writer in 
Collier’s admits himself to be. They 
wore not invited to come; they forced 
themselves upon us, but they did not 
stay long, A  few of the most exuber
ant invited tho attention of the 
authorities, and landed where they 
belonged, in the penitentiary; other* 
decided that the clinuKo of Florida 
was not n.c mathful for their indivi
dual canes an they had claimed it to 
he and relieved the state of their ob- 
noxiona presence while It was yet 
time. They were never a native 
produet anyway, hut carpet lmggera 
of the worst variety.

Ilut this is a tale of tho pusl. The 
state has been wc’t cleared of the 
deleterious romancers who cursed 
in ite early d.;ys, and tho real 
ertat “/ho uro operating hero j
Row .tqjo up for honor and;

:  LETTERS TO 
SANTA CLAUStty

Ku
ttu
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Dear Santa:
I am a little girl six years old. I 

want you to bring me a doll that op
ens and shuts its eyes and a little 
Mack buggy with a rod top my stock
ing will lio hinging on the manlle 
please fill it with nuts nnd a stick of 
candy. icd stripes on it. Thut’a 
all. Thank’-.

Your friend,
ETHEL.

MICKIE SAYS

yjDOKutt awis psr. wwzr ' n  
m  ’N V0*rtTW\U0» WOV4JN EVttl 
fiVLPECT VRlKif CARD* OP

-tUAJAVtS *N AOS PER ftOCl AXJS AN*
a e a o u m o N s  o p  r e s p e c t  a n * a u .)

KINO OP NOTICES PRCE PER 
NUWUN’Z UOIU OO N A l 

WOVW COMVET

BUSINESS DEFENDS UPON
CIRCULATION OF MONEY

"Cash hns kept nround the house 
is dead money," snys Wallace’s 
Farmer nnd the truth of this state
ment is enrly recognized when one 
pauses to study the financial system 
which controls many of tho other 
systems under which we live.

The bible says money Is the root 
o f all evil. Innumerable arguments 
have been caused by this statement, 
hut >.o sensible minded person hns 
ever questioned the assertion money 
is not in notion is deadweight. This 
docs not mean one Is complicating 
things by saving money or by spend
ing it economically, yet it is possible 
to save money or to spend money 
economically and nt tho same timo 
'stimulate the gcncrnl financial 
system. As Wallace’s Fnrmcr points 
out—

Cash deposited in the bank 
is live money. A dollnr of 
cash deposited in tho hank 
serves ns a source of from $5 
to $10 of credit. The mnn 
who keeps $1,000 around the 
house Is, in effect, preventing 
five to ten other men from 
borrowing 1,000 each from 
the bank. Wo suspect that 
there is at least $5,900,00(1 in 
the state of Ohio being kept out 
of circulation by timid hoarders. 
This $5000,000 if it were put in 
the bank would serve ns a source 
of from $25,000,000 to $50,000,000 
of credit, nnd would go n long 
way toward relieving tho present 
critical situation.

Never keep more than $50,- 
in cash around the house, and 
if you can get along with as 
little ns $10, by all mentis do 
so. I f  you hnvo large quan
tities of money on hand there is 
always dnngor of losing it by 
robbery and fire.; But the 
biggest reason why all surplus 
money should find its way into 
thj. bank ns promptly ns possible 
is that the banks are credit fact
ories, nn I the raw mnntcrta! of 
the credit which they manufac
ture is hard cash. Remember 
that every dollar of cash which 
you deposit, from $5 to $10 i 
worth of credit. We are satisfi
ed that if only one half of the 
money which at presort is being 
hoarded In the United States were 
deposited with the banks that 
credit be increased to such an 
extent that prices would rise by 
from 5 tolO per cent. Tho man 
who 'keeps bis money about the 
house is helping to hold prices 
down.
The argument Issnuiul through

out. Even if a man received no 
interests on his money he would tide 
the general condition by depositing in 
it tn a bank or in some other medium 
of legitimate financial transactions, 
and by so doing would not injure him
self i (idle slightest. On the other 
hand he would benefit for 
mediums of legitimate financial 
transactions pay interest, afford 
protection nnd encourage gen- 
reflects profits to the individual. 
A  dollar, in action is worth several 
dollars in stocking or under it pillow. 
Dollars must conic out before nor- 
macly can return.

-----------o---------- -
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Only 12 more Days till Xmas

■
■

■

We will not say "D o Your Christmas Shopping 
Enrly." Too many have said it before and it is ai. 
most a joke. But we can say w ithout fear o f jok- 
ing or contradiction that i f  you have been saving 
your m oney' through our plan that doing your 
Christmas shopping will cause you no fenr because 
you will have that nest egg  from  which to draw 
— IN  SH O PPING  A N D  IN  E V E R Y D A Y  L IF E -! 
It comes to you with fu ll force that you have not 
been saving as you should. There is nothing gives 
you so much independence as a Bank Account. 
Come in and let us tell you about it. Christmas 
brings it home to you with full force.

■

i Peoples Bank
of Sanford

A*MMewrHwil

CHRISTMAS STATIONERY,
POST CARDS, SEALS, ETC.

Everything In tho holiday lino in 
stationery, post cardK, engraved 
Christmas and Now Year’s cards, 
stamps and stickers, etc., nt tho Hor- 
aid office. Ono of the finest and most 
eomploto lines over brought to San
ford. Open every night until Christ
ians.

Postmaster General Hays snys tho 
status of women postal employees 
will not he chnngod by mnrringe. 
This Is good news*for prospective 
bridegrooms.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the St^tc of Florida

Notice 1h hereby given that S. F. 
Doudncy, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 10*15, dated tho 4th day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1895, has filed said certi
ficate in my office, and hns mndo ap
plication for Tax Deed to issuo In ac
cordance with law. Said certificate 
cm! races tho following described pro- 
Dcrty situated in Semlnolo County, 
Florida, to-wit: W 1-2 of SE 1-4 of 
SW 1-4 of N Wl-4 nnd E 1-2 of SW 
1-4 of SW 1-4 of NW 1-4 Sec. 22, Tp. 
21 S, Range 29 E. 10 acres. Tho

said land being assessed nt th» J.*. 
of tho issunneo of such certificate b 
the nnmo of Unknown. Unless uu 
certificate shall bo redeemed necorl. 
ing to law Tax Deed will iSSU( ^  
on on the 4th day of January * n 
1922. *

Witness my official signaturi u» 
Heal this tho 29th dny of NotmU. 
A. D. 1021.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, fl, 

11-20-fltc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C,

Buy it with a norald Want Ad.

|  Have Yon Ever Heard of a
|  Christmas Joy-Box?
❖

' A  C H R ISTM AS  JO Y BOX con be the 
size o f a half-pound candy box, or it 
may be ns largo as the largest wooden 
D ry  Goods Box you ever saw. The 
size depends on what YO U  are W ILL- 
ING  to put IN TO  it. Each JOY-BOX 
should have some candy, nuts, cook
ies, fruit and other goodies— a Christ
mas toy or two— a doll i f  i# is for a 
g ir l— or a jack knife or top or base
ball i f  it is for a boy— a new ribbon 
or two, handkerchief, stockings or a 
new tie, etc., i f  for a boy, and a little 
money for the boy or g irl to spend as 
T H E Y  may choose. TH E  C H IL 
D R E N ’S HOME SO C IETY  O F FLO R 
ID A, invites E V E R Y  man, woman 
and child and every SCHOOL, S U N 
D A Y  SCHOOL. CHURCH, LODGE, 
YOU NG  PE O PLE S ’ SO CIETY, WO
M A N ’S CLUB. L A D IE S ’ A ID  SOCIE
T Y , or O THER organization in the 
State o f Florida, to get up a JOY- 
BOX for E V E R Y  Homeless Orphan 
and Needy Child in our State. We 
want cuough IN D IV ID U A L  JOY- 
BOXES fo r every one o f the little 
ones in our Three Homes.in Jackson
ville and Pensacola, and then we want 
to ask for some larger F A M IL Y  JOY- 

‘ ~ BOXES— filled with children’s cloth
ing ot every kind, shape and size, hats, caps, shoes, sweaters, underwear, 
stock mgs, ribbons, tics, handkerchiefs, etc., any quantity o f jellies, pre
serve! syrup, honey, meats, staple groceries, chickens, fruits, vegetables, 
nuts, etc. We can use A N Y T H IN G  that children from tiny wee bnbies on 
up CIl*4 E AT, W E A R  or ENJOY. A ll JOY-BOXES, big or small, should 
lie sent to our Children’s Homes either nt 1944 Riverside Avenue. Jackson
ville, or to our West Florida Branch Home at Seventh Ave. and Jordan 
Streets, Pensacola. W e have had over 1900 little homeless, orphan nnd

%itffi
V

J
X

needy children come urultir our care and attention A L R E A D Y  TH IS  year 
and about FOUR N E W  children on an average nre referred to us EAC H  
D A Y , so you can see tliM .w e can use an END LESS Q U A N T IT Y  o f Joy-

Dear Santa Claus:
Picas bring me a sleepy thill ami a 

big doll bed and bring n doll carl 
And bring mo some candy am) noire 
nuts, this is all for this time.

NINA MAY.

a,1‘ ! T H IN K  o f how good it would mnke YO U  feel to get such 
a JOY-BOX tor Christmas— and then just IM A G IN E  how happy ono o f our 
poor little homeless kiddies would feel.

In addition to Joy-Boxes we have O TH ER G R E A T  NEEDS. They are 
equally important. One is more good F A M IL Y  HOMES for our homeless

r L u S  to kccp ol,r g rea t w ork  VVE

Dear Bantu Claus:
Please bring me a Vllou bow and a 

HU gun and boxes of IlHs, and sonio 
candy and Homo nuts. And n pear of 
stockins. Well that is all for this 
timo.

BGNNIE.

tunntes— PLE ASE  DO.

The Children’s Home Society 
of Florida

“FLORIDA’S GREATEST C H AR ITY”
State Hdqrs., 428 St. James, Bldg. Jacksonville, Fla.
Judge A . II. Baker, Pres. R. V. Covington, Treos. Mascus C. Fagg, State Sup.
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Eleven more days ’till Christmas.

Now is the time to make your selec

tions.

Will the Sanford merchants keep 
the stores open Thursday nights?

It would bo posible to get tho band 
to have the concdrts down town nnd 
bring tho people in from the surround
ing country,

Miss Anna Lou Huff, who has been 
the attractive guest of her dialer, Mrs. 
Den Caswell, for the past month, left 
yesterday for her homo In Atlanta, 
Go. .

Have you written your copy for tho 
Christmas editions of tho Daily and 
Weekly Herald. This special edition 
will he a good one nnd n great trade
stimulates,

R-'J h  Pa P j P j iq  mi pa

TEMPERATURE
Everything is chicken on tho 
St. Johns and it looks like 
a big Christmas season with 
cold weather and the bright 
sun and everyone will have 
plenty to cat and a plnco to 
sleep in this gladsome 
Christmas season which Is 
something for which to he 
thankful. Weather report 
has it i-I and tills is an oven 
temperature nnd going 
strong. Florida is just nat
urally the grandest state in 
the union even with the cap
ital at Tallahassee. Have 
you shopped in Sanford yet? 
r»:IO A. M. DEC. 13, 11121

Maximum .................... 7.1
Minimum ..................  .jg

/Range .......................  r»l
Barometer ........20.90
South nnd clear.

Rat »ta Rn Ra na na m  **

5 T R U C K  =
Ra -------  la
Ra lly a Sanford Celery-Fed Ra 
R-a Man Ra
Ra Ra
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A Profit able Route
Thu Bench Warmers wore discuss

ing tho mendicants who visit Florida 
each winter, and how a city is both
ered with them just to the extent that 
they are tolerated,

A plWnnthmpie old gentleman had 
contributed weekly to an old man and 
one day ho came with a stranger, who 
solicited the alms.

"How is this?" demanded tho old 
gentkmen, " i nm v.illing to help you 
a little hut l will not be imposed upon 
by vo;. coming in gang*."

“ Not so fest, my fr,.icd, I have sold 
my route to this liere Lioke."

Hazel Knutt attended a lecture tho 
other night and when what i.hc
man talked about she roplkd: "Ob, 
about an hour and a half."

Si

H Am H@au

Fortune is no holiday goddess. She 
don’t simper along Arcadian scenes. 
She dwells in rugged places and you 
cannot wear her favors without win
ning them.

□  □

And I nm not going to bring a thing with me from other towns bccnusc 

I have advance dope that the home merchants arc well supplied with EV- 

EKYT1IING for this Christmas. I nm going to get all the wants for HIM 

at I’ KRKINS & BRITT’S fine store because they have the nicest line of—

SWEATERS, BATH ROBES, BED ROOM SLIPPERS, MEN’S 
JEWELRY, NECKW EAR AND SOCKS IN  CHRISTMAS 
BOXES AND A L L  THOSE THINGS HE w iL L  LIKE. 

--------------------My Headquarters Will Be A t-----------------------

:

:

That which begins in anger ends in 
shame.

And by tho way the band will play 
Thursday night in Central Park. Ev
erybody is invited to come out nnd en
joy the music. Maybe wo can hear 
another song written by "Mr. Bnll.’’

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS TREE 
W ILL NOT BE PUT ON IIEBB 

THIS YEAH IS DECISION

Mr. and Mrs Howard Overlin left 
yesterday afternoon for Jacksonville 
where they went to consult n specialist 
about the former's eye, which was 
Imilly hurt yesterday with hot lend.

Mrs, it. G. Smith, of Oviedo, was in 
the city yesterday afternoon nnd her 
many Sanford friends were glad to 
sec her nnd to know that she has en
tirely recovered from tho recent op
eration for appendicitis.

S. M. Schwartz, of Chicago, is in 
the city to look after Ins property in
terests in the Silver Lake section. Mr. 
Schwartz lived in Sanford fur many 
winters hut is at present engaged in 
business in Texas nnd Louisiana and 
oilier oil centers. Ho expects to ho 
here several weeks mingling with his 
many Sanford friends.

Miss Annie Hawkins is at her homo 
on Celery avenue, after spending tho 
unimer at her old homo at Commerce, 

Go, Hiss Hawkins lias boon ill for 
some time but is greatly improved 
and will soon bo all right again. Her 
father accompanied her homo nnd his 
many friends are glad to have him 
back in Sanford again.

At the regular meeting of the Ro
tary Club today at tho Valdez many 
matters of importance were discussed 
among tiio Community Christmas tree. 
Judge lloushohlcr, the chairman of 
the Tree Committee, reported that at 
a meeting of the various organizations 
one night Inst week it was decided that 
the time was too short to do anything 
with the Community Tree this year as 
all the churches hail planned their in
dividual trees and charity proposi
tions. Every dull nnd organization in 
tho city will look after tho poor and 
in this work tho Rotary Club will also 
tako a part having already made a 
most substantial subscription to the 

j Children’s Homo at Jacksonville and 
to other organizations.

! H was also decided to have a ladies 
night and general Christmas celebra
tion on the night of December 20th, 

An athletic committee was also ap
pointed to lake care of tho athletic 
side of Rotary life and a basket hall 
team, a bowling team and a base hall 
team will soon wear the Rotary col
ors and there will ho some stiff and 
soro business men going down to their 
offices in a few weeks as tho result 
hut tin* Rotary boys nro game nnd 
they say they will go through with 
the athletic stunt if it kills every 
member of the Men’s Club, tho Ki- 
wnnnis Club, tho Elks Club and 'ev
ery other duh.

Well, of All Things!
A man’s heart heats 1)2,101) times a 

day. A woman's heart, according to 
what’s going on,

-n

m

The Fam ily's 
Xmas Gift

Make it a

LEXIN G TO N
or Hupmobile
Open and Closed Models 

in Stock

A  number o f Rood used cars at 
prices and terms to suit

B. & 0. Motor Co.
D ISTRIBUTO RS 

209 Park Avenue. Sanford

but

What’s in a Name?
A tourist was loading a Great Dane 

when two women baited him.
"What a magnificent animal—a 

Great Dane, isn't it? " snid one.
“ Yessum," said the breeder,
"I presume you call him Hamlet 

then,’ ’ put in the second woman.
"No’m—Ophelia."

Of All Things!!
A fellow took his girl (o a moving 

picture show when a Chinese play 
was being filmed. To give it atmos- 
phoro the manager was burning joss 
slicks about the room.

As he entered the door and the ush
er was about to lead him to a sent 
he remarked:

“ I smell punk."
"In that ense," remarked the usher, 

"Had I not better give you a private 
box.”

fd
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Sanford, Fla.
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TRAPPERS, 

HUNTERS AND 
CATTLEMEN

At Cocoa I am establishing a zoo. 
It is my desire to secure for this zoo 
every kind of native wild animal, such 
ns bears, deer, wild cats, coons, alli
gators, snakes of all kinds, and all 
kinds of fowls and birds.

Write me what you have or can get 
for me, and your price, and I will ap
preciate the same very much.

GUS C. EDWARDS, 
220-2te Cocoa, Florida.

I.earu a Usctul Thing Each Dev 
The London plague was in 11105. VI. .• 

phonograph came in the last cen
tury.

WINTER VISITOR DIES

Joseph Wischer died at the I'lco 
Hotel Sunday after a short illness. 
Ho came to Florida for his health 
and had been in Sanford for the past 
six week and intended to remain for 
the winter. Having stomach trouble 
he was on n strict diet nnd it is 
thought that he ate something hat 
deranged his stomach and caused ids 
death. He was a resident of Chicago 
blit spent most of his time with re
latives in Covington, Ivy., where it is 
thought his remains will be shippi 'i 
for interment.

FOR SALE—One oak wash stand, one 
bird's eye maple wash stand (com

modes), child's iron bed, child's sulkie 
and an indoor sanitary toilet, very 
useful whore there are small children, 
perfectly sanitary and odorless. Call 
at Rivers Brothers Store to see these 
goods, E. It, Gifford, 225-ltp

FOR SALE
NEW  TWO-STORY HOUSE, N E AR LY  F IN 

ISHED. EASY TERMS 
Other Bargains in Real Estate

A. IP. Connelly

Otters Cared For.
A pair nf fully dereloped oilers have 

l,een discovered III a *toiu:li along the 
lirnndywine, near Wes) Chester, l'a„ 
.mil have been walehed with Inleresl 
ii.v many persons.

They are the only ones reported In 
Chester for probably to years, and 
nre very carefully pnitcriotl by the 
owner <>f the property where they 
have made a ileii In n hunk beside the 
-Iill water.

The animals are '‘aid to be about 
four feet In length nnd very active. 
II is hel'eved a number of young may 
lie produced In tlm den beneath the 
hunk and prove the founding of a eid 
nay which oil) arouse imieli future 
'leroKt.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Clnssiflcd advertisements, IS cents n line. No nd taken for Ichs than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged lo anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 10, 1921

Southbound
Arrive Departs

No. 83. ........  2:30 a.m. 2:10 n.m.
No. 27. 8:40 n.m.
No. 01. 1:38 p.m.
No. 89. ...... . 2:55 p.m. 3:20 p.m.
No. 85. 7:10 p.m.

« Northbound
Arrivo Departs

No. 82 ........  1:48 a.m. 2:03 n.m.
No. 84..........11: 11? a.m. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80..........  2:35 p.m. 2:55 p.m.
No. 92..........  4:00 p.m. 4:05 p.m.
No. 28..........10:00 p.m.

♦ Trilby Brnnch
* Arrive Departs

xNo. 100.. 7:00 n.m.
xNo. 24.. 3:25 p.m.
xNo. L’i8.. 7:00 n.m.
No. 22......... 7:00 p.m.

Leesburg Branch
Arrivo Departs

New Dickens Drama.
At II reeellt ( 'luirles idckms dinner 

hi London regret was expressed I tin t 
dratnntlc versions of the Dickens nov
els are not mure popular. Forthwith 
a certain Itrnnshy Williams proposed 
to underlake lo popularize the Vic
torian novelist In the theater. Al 
lllrkenhcnd he will accordingly Insti
tute a repertory season with adapts* 
tImi „ of "David Cnpperflcld," "Oliver 
Twist" and "llarnnhy Radge," to he 
written by members of the Dickens 
fellowship under I he direction of sntd 
Mr. Williams.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Oranges packed for 

Christmas, Mrs. A. Vaughn, phone 
323-J. 223-Gtp
FOR SALE - Ford with neat truck 

body on, in good condition, $150. 810 
West Third street, Holly Avo. 221-dtp 
FOR SALE— Eight room house with 

hath. Immediate possession. Small 
payment down, long timo on balance. 
See Lnno or address Box 782, Day-
tonn, Flu.______________10P-Tu-Snt-‘lw
FOR SALE—One Florence Automat

ic 3-burner oil stove with mantel 
and oven. Call 415-W, 201-tfc

One Dnlsy churn. Call 
201-tfc

FOR RENT— Bed room, 311 Park ave
nue. _____178-tfc

FO R U E  NT— Furnished flat with ga
rage, PH Myrtle Ave, 223-tfc

FOR RENT— Rooms and kitchonnttca, 
Shirley Apt., opp. I*. O. 220-20tp

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms, with 
or without board. 503 West Third 

Street. 220-0*. c

xNo. 157.......... 3:55 p.m,
No. 21.......... 2:50 p.m.

xNo. 101.......... 5:50 p.m.
xNo. 25.......... 1:30 p.m.
No. 22.......... 7:00 p.m.

\
Oviedo Branch

xNo. 120.......... 7:‘IGp.m.
xNo. 127.......... 3:10 p.m.

x— Daily, except Sunday.

The Mnrrlnnn and 1‘iountstown 
Rail rand will possibly in tho future 
entend their line to Dothan, Ala., In 
cuho this execution is in order to 
get a sea port outlet.

Bobby Know,
Mother (to small sun)—Wluil would 

happen If ymi lalkeil lo your teacher 
as you talk to me?

Mmnll boy (promptly)—I would he 
expended!

A bond election of $100,000 wns 
recently voted on very favorable by 
the county of Duval. This amount 
will bo usodfnr the} betterment of 
educational work and will give the 
county nine new school buildings to 
handly tho present overtaxed com
munities.

Some people think they have no 
pop unless they are always gutting 
excited about something or other.

FOR SALE-
115-W.

FOR SALE— Two story business 
building. Apply to the uwnor, Klun 

Arcs, 805 Oth St. , 205-ttc
FOR SALE—Choice oranges and 

grapefruit for Christmas, $2.00 per 
box F. O. II. Osteen. CnHh with order. 
— F. N. I’urdy, Osteen, Fin. 221-12tp 
FOR SALE OR KENT—8-roomeil 

house, 1011 Oak ave. 1’hono 2H3-J.
218-tfc

FOR SALE CHEAP—Gas range and 
wood range, 1011 Oak ave. Phono 

283-J.  218-tfc

FOR KENT
FOR REN't1—2 furnished bed rooms.

Phono 437-W, cornpr Elm & Third 
Street. 195-tfc
FOR KENT— One furnished bod 

room, nlso garage. 110 Laurel Ave.
199-tfc

APARTMENT FOR RENT— Ono 
apartment consisting of two largo 

rooms, well furnished, gas for cook
ing, electric lights, running water. 
Adults apply 300 French Avenue, cor
ner of Third street. 224-Gtc

FOR RENT— Two furnished hud 
rooms, 011 Park Avo. 212-tfe

FOR RENT— Furnished roopi,, 411 
Park avenue. 220-Gtp

FOR RENT—Two houso keeping 
rooms furnished complete, $0.00 per 

week. Apply 1100 Sanford Avo.
221-Otp

W ANTED
WANTED—300 laborers for paving 

and newer work in tho City of Day
tona, Fla. Lowest wages 15 cents per 
hour for ten hours daily. Pity in cash 
every Saturday. Work will last from 
h!x to eight months.- -Atlantic* Blthu- 
Jithie Co., Daytona, Fla. 222-Otc 
WANTED—Customers for fresh milk, 

morning nnd evening dolivorloa.—R. 
L. Garrison. Phono 3711. 109-St-Tu 
201-tfc

f-U S-4 fn S-i fci N  fci to  k i In

Largo manufacturing company, man
ufacturing potato barrels, wish to es
tablish branch warehouse In Sanford 
nnd desire branch manager who can 
invest $1,000.00. Address, l*. O. Box 
2501, Jacksonville, Florida.

Ku 1**1 ha hu P-i ha Pu M  1*u Ku

WANTED—Good 1021 Ford touring 
car; will pay cash for A>cst offer 

submitted. II. II., Box, 548. 224-3tc
S IT UXTfON WAN T ED—Competent 

lady stenographer, three years’ ex
perience, wi!) accept any reasonable 
offer. 224-2tp

AIM EXPLANATION
$

*

Patton's Sun-Proof Paint Is not only sold in gallons but in 25, 50 and 100-lb. kegs, and can bo 
made up for .52.40 a gallon with raw linseed oil. Tho formula o f tho Patton ’s Sun-Proof is tho 
Hamo as the government formula, 55% whito lead, 155% zinc, 10% silica. It is made for tho 
South anti has boon tho PR ID E  o f the N A T IO N  fot>d0 years, no other paint can ho compared 
with it. Sold by—

Sanford Paint &
Welaka Block, Norlh Oak Ave.

Paper Co.
H. A . H A LV E R S O N


